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I perate combat, and yet they were gay,
humored and polite; laughing and talking a-
bout passing affairs, as it' they were engaged
in a squirrel hunt. No doubt so mo had joined
in tin- affray merely fur fun—from that kind of

! excitement which seizes upon the people when
stirring events am passing around them. ^

'Th e absentees bdinw i>qnal in nutnber.it

TERMS,—$1,80 inddtance, or $2ifpaid fck ourselves perfectly safe in their society
within the year. and the greatest politeness and kindness were

?f- R. r m m n l r m l iw to WTM-P ntirntion, shown to us in every way. Several offered t >
l br dlrrcicil loihr Editor, (POKT PAID.) conduct US by a safe and ci renilou-i rou:.' lo

one of the gates of the pit' , where there were
no barricades, and at which we could enter ;From the N. York Tribune.

An Inside View of the Parisian Rerolt.
Journey from Boulogne to Paris—events at

Paris—Slat/ of affairs in the Capital,
PARIS, June 29th 1S4S.

Continued.

trmber. it Soon afterward*  occurred the famous New . that one power of his eloquence lies. His hits their constituents, should warn the people to serf it,
'. Then, Scotland afair. Wiio was right and wrong are " most palpable" to every body—especial- that, th«ir representatives bsnotsufl ray
larormse, in tfratffreat and memorable coHiston between lv to the unlucky objects of them. " T i ! «*f»«st be ne moiv emtipronrfMa with

is fair to presume :h it they paired off.
how steads the sase i Why, the Compn
which would have settled the great Southern ! I be " barnburners" and " hunkers," ihe young

on for ever, wa,8 killed byt he Southern : Democracy and the ancient Regency, of Alba-
\ \ ' ' . : , , ) i \ r . _ . *  1 .. . i . . . _:i_!i; . : .  i - - T .Whigs ! We repeat.
rest, where it be'

let the responsibility ny, it is not ours to decide. It was an

A*  \y  i . ,- r slavery* it rrmdc i hey musr liu rftpea
Mr. \ an Uuren ,s now about 35 years of age R( !go|vB(, t h i l t WB j j e m a nd fl.JAom

-—in tne bloom ot his manhood and intellect.

,

Let the South know ant conven t i on to both pa i t i es, and it m u tt

a J 1 -J I 1 \ ' ' I l l f T| , | 1 LI (i \ 1 | . > \ | | | U a.- ' I !

impor- Since Win. Crawford was hurried to a too car- , I1OW exposed to hiinlship
ust. be : ly grave, no man at the same age has enjoyed by tlie reckless hostility of

who it was that agreed with Mr . Wihnot ami carried. I t was car-nod bv the " barnburners ." such a position before the country. Ofcourse
Mr . Ciiddinga. Let the agitators of this ter- ' Tin; " hunkers " were routed horse and foot; he has enemies—many and bitter. That
rilde. question beware how they trill e with ,r.
it may,perchance,advance a solitary man ; bill f
in the end, it wil l destov a multituile.

' W e know not what course n*  to
, it having now become lute, the rest of the ' take dur ing ihe rest of the session, which wil l

tradition,, that violent Jiands were laid
lied members of tlif i " Regency ;'

: such magrtots in the htnd as
party decided noon remaining in the cabaret probably expire, under the amended rcsolu- ' ning and Edwin Cmswe l l. were
and sleeping on the chairs. 1 i n s ver\ tlesi- tion of t'he Senate of yesterday, on tin; 1,4th safely by flight, through 0i««t undignified ex-
rous of enter ing the city, but liot wishing to ' of August, (next Monday fntneight.) The its from" windows and 'a long -beds. °
separate from pay par ly, I concluded to re- ' Oregon bill is yet before the House. When Al l Albany was there : ami Mr. Van Buven h,; resembles"]
main. Not reli-dnng, however, the idea of n it reaches the Senate, they may make another

As we approached P a ns nil was perfectly c | , l i i r f l ) r a 1,^1, [ began to enquire the possibii-, effort to amend it, and teltl* this agit,

lishe.d in"tiiutut!ons fur our hre-thmvn in Oregon,
peril, and II:.T SI

the slave power tii the
estcbhshment of free u.>vi-r:imeiit for free, territo-
ries in New Mexico and California.

Ami, whereas it is not only rluc to this occasioo
but to the whole people of the United Stales, thnt

dis rnong the young HUM, of this state his popular- w e d v n M ?*° declare ourselves on certain other

and i tyU. inbounded They are.proud of his cour- 9U M t i V n s rf«f*»»M P0* ^ -

; tie has e n e m i e s m a ny and bitter. ihnt is a
>!uodlessly, nor without damage to nose, eyes, part of his character. But he has troops of
ace and garments. To this day there is a friends, devoted enthusiastic and efficient. A-

tus Co.- age, his talents, and his" unswerving, lovalitv to L
R

i , I , " ,.  , r , . r> . I the
d to seek h s friends. In,th.s last q.m!ity he ,s a genuine . y l '

»i M i V  i n i t^  v* h t * ! f i ; 1 ' w 1 I

Resolved, That we demand cheap postage for
people ; a Retrenchment of the oxpensi s of tha

a more comfortable resting place.! question, If it is rot settled, our  skuu ure
ni i8chiOf it may produce.

l f i h i f h

quiet; the inhabitants in the littl e villages
through which we passed, did not seem unusu- j£ work mail

ally excited, and yet a desperate conflict was a lodging near by with two bed. in it, which have i. new element, i.f
going on in the Capi ta l- the centre and head h e w o u l f ] g i v f , „ , ; , „  o u r p a , . t y _ , ! l , t . i o u ) d | , ,] 0 a p p ^ ^ ng c a n v a s s. Gen. Taylor

sleep there, if we chose to lie two upon a bed. i probably be attacked, perhaps substantially

uting

. : , I I L T i i "  , !" L " W pitronnge ot the. federal government ;
chip ot tho old block. Singularly unlike "i s | thtv abolition of all,ui offices ami fabrics,
father in many of his prominent characteristics ,lU(] ihe election by the people pfnll civil cBrcerfl
he resembles him in his fidelity io his friends, j in the. government, so far as the .same may be

Much was said, afterward?, That he carries to the utmost. He-never shrinks practice
b >ui his hasting countenanced the indignities from them, though to stand by them is certain Resolved, That the River and Harbor improve

t . , ' J . , , rt  , , _ . ' I I ! . / * ' _ . , 1 ' 1 ."  . l . i _ . . . 1 L- 1 . . . . . .1 _ . . 1 - 1 . 1 . . _ [ ' , _ . 1 _ .

nmong tho rest.

We
into

of the nation. The
the weatWr was fine

sun
t he

" o w

1 violence done to the discomfited " hunk- ' '"d j in. His friendship has, in that respect, the moiits, whenever demaudiu by the safely ;>..<! cou-
; " i i t i i s n o proof was pver attempted, a- devotion of the deepegfeeling of which the po- Ysnienco of commerce with foreign natiri . o »

iust Lim, while other .prom'itjent " b et says : -sever,! states, ore objects of l

sky c oa. - \yr,, |];i ,j i ) P en t l ) y previously upon enquiring pcrceded ; the fafcitatiirs wil l be encou'raee'd
l e s s; a g e n e r al c a lm s e e m ed to p e r v a de all  a g t o , j | e

wil l ' ,]"  " ,, . ,. ' ' ~~* , " '_,, " . . , , . ' , concern, and that it is the dubrof Congress, in the
on were actually iiuficted', _it is manifest that T b r o ^ h ^ f a m o ce r,n»hrn,king, thy steP? I'l l pursue; , .N , ,c i so ,) f i t 3 ca,,<titutional-'powers, to ~

>

Nature. We passed Montinoreney, celcbra-
where Ros-

p q g p ; g g
f e n t e r i ne t he c i t v, t h at t a ke t he lead in t he Buffalo c o n v e n t i o n, to en-

charges were as usual,
pa n operation. He is a man after Dr. John-

there was a hatricade at the end of the street,
noi far distant from the cabaret, and that if we

p
ted for itsiieautlful forest walks,
seau had dreamed of an ideal happineia. re- d t h a t l l ) c i l l 3 U r i , ( , , ,t s m i s [ h l t a U e l l s v e n t g> a n e f f o r t U1, ; ,, t o s on

. r r o for soldiers, and lire upon us. My friends the House,
decided upon running no risk, and remained

forte Martin Van Buven into the field up in
the shoulders o' a Northern |iarly, and at all e

l e e l e c t i on i n t o

had deeply studied political principles which

he trusted would u.he,-in this epoch; and we I ^ d d ed upon going, as my guide assured and more difficult to arrest the stormi and to :
t w o mehevcould take us by a road where there

the Offspring of  A i " r ' »
h i r f d t h e e' : l 1" ' s' -v"  t i '" c'- " r I1 VlI) - lerefor.

The elements of popularity In his character i T-, , , m i r i
, . ' ' . . - ' i rwcsolved. That.ihe free- grant to actual seiners

so > s own heart, though " a good ha te r ;" and are not. merely ot a public nature. In com- l ;1 c o, l s l d B ! , , t i o n o f r f i a expenses incurred iu niak-
there is reason to believe that, though he did man with all w-hoh&veever distinguished them- j jng settlements in ill. ; wilderness, which *r e usu-
not countenance,as he did not. witness the rough selvesas popular leaders, he has the happy fac- ally full equal to iheir cost, and the .efits
II tge and tumlile treatment of such political ulty of attractingei[ua!lv all classes of men in resulting tnerefrtfm of icM?onnijln portions of tho

1 he jicitation of the billows wil !  ; ( > n a| c m.m i ,> S) M Cposwell, Corning public or in.private. He is thc lif e of the cir- public lands, under puitniJe limitntioRS. is a wise
increase, atrd it wil l become every day more a.1 :| t i l u |aadjna anti-ront.M-s, he did not hear of cle ; the wine docs not sparkle brighter, and j and just measure of public policy, which wil l pro-

leaguosdisiant from Paris. Here the Nat.io,: w e r e „ „  barricades.
al G ia rd got out, an.l formed uito columti3 , w e set out

settle it hereafiet in a harmonious manner,—
I t was near one o'clock Parties wil l become more arrayed against ea,oh

the night was fine and all

they say,

s, he did not hear of de ; th wine d cs not sparkle brighter, and j p p y p
affliction of spiri t. I his is the joke that, ia sure to set tho" table in a n'o l .° ">V'ntms v;fi>"s- t.l l c ' « w e s« " ' «« the States

 ] , , of this Union and we therefore reccomtnend it to
eat occasion to oe- roa. . favorahln consuleratio,, of the American p,
an occasion is near H i s sty le of speak ing is s t rong ly m a r k e d— | K ! ] Th h b l i i f h i d

and marched inco Park by some c.reuitous  W M ; e t i 8 B v e t h a t n o w a l : (1 t h e n t ! l 0 s i , e n cc s o m 0 Sotkhern
route. The part of the Capital winch tl>o W ( l 3 b l , ) k c n i, , h e r o r t of a m l l , , , o t s I | Ot _ N o , , h l . , „  W ! , i , ; j B 3w S on
railroad entered was in the hands ot the insnr- ! TI I ... .,  , i  . . . '7. .

; The houses are thinly scattered over this part burners, to
v;enH. and persons were placed in St. Dennis, 0f t i 10 c ; t v

to inform them of the danger. The insur-1

gents would have attacked them or any armed
men, but not travellers without arms ; there
was consequently no danger for us-tp proceed, ;

an.l we !id so. The taain could not e^e r l he
city, and it stopped jvist outsiile the walls nt a:
large depot where th- Ra.l.toad Comprny had (,p ô ]vl,vh

irkshops he ou-nrd-pot with its yards m o n t , ] 3 , fc » „  ;m ; ( | ^ f ^
surroundid by a high wall, and a body w o r k m e l l a re l i t c r a j , v M a r v i ;U1(J {%vt

Olsoluiurs was stationed inside as a guard.— i
.1 his part of the city is called La Chapelle, \\
and was in the hands of the insurgents, altim1 , ' V*
(hey were scattered thinly over it. and had but'
a ft'w barricades, and had but a small force in
it. We arrived here at 10 o'clock in the eve-
ning ; there was no hotel in th.i neighborhood.

a great
ve r>pe a great man ; such an occasion is near His style of speaking is strongly marked.— j Keso]vc t|, That the obligations of honor auj pat-

l lines;and all thw.because i l t ,,,, | r'ol. vrr. V an. P, ,,-en. While Silas Endowed by nature or education with coolness : riotism require the earliest payment of tile n;,»L-
! Wrightlive l.hisco.-nmanding personal strength and self possession that are imperturable,and at aj debt: and We are therefore in fnvor of such a

an .1 character gave tlie Barnburners a hopeless times, perfectly superb, he has the habit of say- tariff a-̂  will raise revenue adequate lo defray tlieand the Barn-
efeat the Republican candidate,

g p g p p , t
Barnburners a hopeless times, perfectly superb, he has the habit of say- tariff a; will raise ri ve
ponents. His sudden ing his most bitter things without apparent cf- necessary expenses of tnf the federal governmrnt, nnxl,,, BVer their o

our smothered, and the Union
Blessed be the stars ? it begins to be serious-

ery nerve to car ry
did not awake to their danger until too late. one of his height, and a gait'which, like his sat- ! The Army in Mexico.

1 he doings of the Convention produced re- , casm, is as unstudied and as spontoncous as | The Cincinatti Atiass has a lonf and interes-

and as we could only enter the city by a long :"pt in one, my g
 other. I was here perfectly alonp, in an

circuitous route, we tnought, it nest to sleep in I  i : > i i ,  ,
, , ' . . , " . ,.. . I , ! insurgent quarter. I could have been dispatch-

T t i r t s* a i*a o i i f i t * - r» i f u n t i l m i\ r n l n rr  I I n J t i i n . w . _ * - . . l

, , , (, , c l ^ ^ W J U t u t I I HZKl L ! I U I t " i i I I ' l l l . 1

s man who asKed for tlie caps was , ,  ' n,. , „
, . ' lunitv to see most, of the Eur

igent person, but there was a firm- i  r ,c . ' . . ' , . , . , . , , .when his father s nomination
ed that the affair with him was a serious one.
Wishing to know the motives thatatiimated him
I entered into a conversation, and at length as-
ked him who and what he was fighting against

" I light," said he, " ag.uiist the rich, against
.1,,. I,,, I rich whotill . DM riCD, WIIO ihe nnHie pop
d r aw t h e ir m o n ey f rom c i r c u l a t i o n: i h ey t a ke

, j  T  i

our l b d d I h
as we

, , ' , , . , , cles in tho world. 1 he young rep
us eood bye very politely as we arrived at the ,  r , . t / .° '

 o , J ' ' , . . . „  tne lion ol a whoie hondon winter,
d and went calmly on his errand of

tho cars, nnd wait until morning. This the
Superintendent objected lo alleging as a reason
that tht insurgents might attack nnd burn the
place in the course of the night. The number
of passengers in the train was small, and they
ilissnppcnred gradually mil our partv a-
ione was left. Leaving our baggage, which
idle Superintendent pledged himself should be
taken care of in any event, we sallied forth i::
Kjuest of a 'tlace where we could sleep, or find
u guide who would conduct us into the city.
We soon came to ,i small Cabaret a place
where they sell wine by the glnss to the poor-
est classes, and which corresponds to tke beer-
shops of England and America. We entered
it, and found that a small eating-house was con-
nected with it, which suggested the idea of a
supper, an idea by-the-by which was impress-
«d upon us very strongly bv the state of oui
st.omnehs. for we had eaten but a " hasty plate
of Soup" since morning. It was a miserable
place, but the woman who officiuls.d at the
eating department was polite and kind, and we
soon felt ourselves at home. A supper con
Slating of -melette unil euffee was soon on the
table, and you miffht have (ravelled through
England or the United States without finding
cither better prepared.

Some workmen in blouses were in the place
and others came and went. We soon learned
that a part of them were among the insurgents,
nnd had come there to g»t something to eat
utul drink.

As I have had no other opportu nil v ofseeing
or conversing with the men engaged in the in-
surrection except on that evening and the next
morning. I wil ! enter into some details of vhat
1 heard and saw. It may give yon some idea
of thc character of those engaged in the late
outbreak, and th? spitit that animated them.—
From the public prints vim cannot obtain any
impartial information. The Conservative pa-
pers wil l denounce the insurgents as a body
of plunderers, who wished merely to destroy
and pi'hige, while the ultra radical papers are
either suppressed or are silent.

At one of the tables sat a young man in a
blouse, a workman, who had been engaged in
the affray during the day. I entered into a
conversation, and asked him what his political
principles were.  [ am," said he, " a Social-
ist nftd Democratic Republican ; I do not want
that the rich should prey upon the (exploUcrel)
the poor; I want the association nf labor and
capital; that the laborer should have a share

of tlie profits, ami that the rich man should not j ern man; -no fripne of Compromise, rio friend
take a!! the profits to himself, nnd make a for-'of trie- Union wil l mvv him the miserable dis-
tune out of the labor of the poor man." Thij | tinotion. Without even pnyin,' the bill , which
was the ffbstance of the declaration of his '

 ̂ nvJ r o , ^ ) e ( j | a n (] lhniv.n ;,,.„  ,,„, ̂ rot't, and l as a ro a w ; l r P' l s t>>e Second »on of theex-iPres
.( v?otlld'have beeh impossili over the r d f ! " t ^ ' i l n Buren. The good old county o
a U t h o r 8 of  t n e crime - b u t I  felt perfectly se Columbia claimes him-for  her  child, and som

; j ^ ] l J ^ f " ] of her best and stoutest Dutch b l od are in hi

John Van Biiren, ,,,. ,,bers—Barker, Caniberieng, Kink, (iro-
John Van Buren, as most readers of the At- ver, Kathbun, and Field, «,„  pire.side. j and on

h i - the pthef, Brady. Seym >ur. S: ryker,-..ud Peek-
of bam. The very (lower of tiie democracy was

some there. To be an equal among such men was
h D i h h d l J h

Buffa 5o
TJIE

war of two yea.is only, the Government of ihe
United Stales, in ^ddiiion to the immense
number of volunteers poured into that country,
actually marched into Mexico thrry thousand

Whereas, we have n i i eor.vuntion ns a regular'soldiers
union of freemen.for the sf,ke of freedom, forget- : W l , ^ became of this great force, is thus
ting nh past political difference iu a commou re- _i,OM
Bolve to maintain tl ; r . , „', ~ ,

non afterwards he hung stood a bead and shoulders above them nil.— , nnd to secure l^uit . Com. Adv.j
bar, ns a s tudent of law, in the office HeJ-waa re jectcd* is a de lega te by the coriven- . K I L L E D IM B A T T L E . — O f the o'rd reg iment

,

of her best and stoutest Dutch blood are in his an honor, Dut in the heat and struggle, Jt
, like the grecian King at Tr

cure amid these people, as 1 was in fact ; the
sentiment of honor and loyality is most strong ! VC>U1S' , / * e l o o k h U <Mgi-<ftwith marked lion- Van Buren
in thc I: reiich, aim you cun trust to it with un-j ' ' :
limited confidence. I was up at 3 1-2 o'clock; UP " v .,
while I was dressing, a workman came in who , " ' B* nJ-  h i t ler, (the present U. S. District lio». That was not much to him.

John
,̂ rov

He was too
-

Aii' l ". political conventions recently G4 officers and 765 rneti — 820 in all.
h-id been s'ecnino- in a neiirhljoj-iniy room an ' Attorney,) at A lbany. Under him and Ju !  .;««wy (or thr H - r k r s «i h t l,,r. Sttb, w O T H r - rpliia,, the mm t p to ls.1 J iii. , 1848, of.(lie new reg iments,

'  , , . . ', _'_ . ? _- i.i ' .nden.ool. o f th isc i t v. Im nomnh>to,l hisBtiuI- once thev had 'hnn in their toils. That rn,n-,.,,. stal mS the voice of a great constiturncy. entitled lo 10 officers and 133 n i M - n u l ^ . Mlg
pfin in IN (1

y
TM turns -tml tho nth or

for abao -o f caps which he 1,ad left l l e -e ' N "nderpool, oi this city, he completed his stud- once they had him m their tolls. I h a t c o n v e u-
P ' . ' , ies. brought him out, for the first tune, " U F J J I S B A S K . — T he deaths we re thus—Old

Ar e you going lo return to the work ap-ain n  . I . I i u i_ ' t  u- e  . M i r c Honing its distinctive principles tor mere availabili- ._  , i i tc i i r-«.̂ - KT
,.  , ? ° , r ,  ,.  ̂ , ,1 He was just aumit ted to the bar, when his in h:s native power of intellect and force of  f _ i,.,,,,, ,.- , ,,.„., ,,, ' n u t ' , „ , ,.  *, regiment, 41 officers and 1,766 men. N ew

av. asked inv host of him. " \ es. W a s r- ' . . , - , ty. liave dissohed the imtionnl parlv (iri-imizations D . „ „  ~ . Lto-day," askod my host of him. " Y e s ," w;:^ ,.
 i i - n  lather having been sent minister to London, he will , and made him at once the foremost man heretofore axiitinir bv nnrainntiiur for lh« Mjii«tm^v leg>ments, 28 officers ftnd 977men.

his laconic answer. We all went down stairs  ? , , I T . . ,-  ,  , t T- , . nereiotoii existing uj nomiuaung lor ilif l Wuistracj u . .
-I the legation. H e took the oppor- , oi his parly in the state. l i i s speech in his of the United States under shv, holding dictation r u t t i qg all the casualt ies ol the regu lar ar-iFOpean countries; own case, was irresistable in its urgumcni — in neiihcr of whom catogether ; the

aquiel.intelhgi on, oui \ when l-.is father's nomination having been re'- its invective, tremendous. That day he smote nents ,,f slavery extension. Without a"soorafice"of
rmss a nd uuler rn i i r - i l ion in h is l ace w h i ch s i o i v-  , , , . Q , , °. , , . I i r>, -e  , .- , , . , ., - . , ,..,,,t;..t,,n,.*- ,i.',t, i

h e c t ed bv t he S e n a t e, he r e t u r n ed w i t h h im to t he Pi , i ! i 5tn ,e . i, " h ip and t h i g h, w i t h e x c e e d- cons is tency, a u tj and

be supported bytihe opppo- my in a tabular form, we have the result ;
Killed. Died. Deser. Total.

1832 to the United States. , ng slaughter. The editor of the Argus lie
' fld li

A.nd Bft», these nofuiDations so made, furnish

F rom the date of his return with his father, flayed alive. F or months he had been the ob-
Mr . \ an Buren went back to his desk and his ject of his constant at tacks, without the opt
. . . . j , , . _ . . 1 ' i n v . , 1 1 . I . I l l I t J J H . I I I I I I I U U I I U K I I I I , 1 , I I 1 H 1 I H ' I I U l I l l l i C

law books, and tor several years pursued the | tunny to reply. Now. it was his turn, and the pWiden slave power, nnd their fixed deter-
practice of In3 profession with assiduity and vengeance he took was " full measure and run- ; munition to rescue the foiloiul government from ife

union̂  of tho people under er of free JDo-
por- ; m o c l. r ( . y , i n a s a| e m i , a i l d ,-,„„ , ,iecla™tion of in |

Old regiment,-829
New " " 143

1833 "
1005

1.637
445

4297
1593

Total, 972

, , j  T  i U u r mg this interval he visited Eng land, in
labor and reduce us to starvat ion. I might i a . j o "  , , „  ° . :

,, i.  , ,, ,. /. , n „ i l o J o, on professional business. His position,
ell die by a bullet as to die l imn iumger. ; ' , ,  , ..*:

. ,  , J i . 1 , 1 if not more thiiti his persona! accompl ishments,
M " "u iue assured me thai the man had not i  i ,  i " , . . . . .

" c , c ,, , ,  IT i i g«v» him the en«r«into the most exclusive cira sou, and was perfectly destitute. He bade  ,, I i wi i i' , , . cles in tho world. 1 he young republican was
d

er." Since that sppeech Mr. Croswell's ; control;

2836 20S2 1593
In addition to the«e, 2397 were wounded.
On the 1st of January, lS4Sonly 20 months

from the commencement of tne war. out
bitterness ugainst him has evidently taken 9 > l ; refor«, ll;:.t w« (he people here ns- : our nvmy of 30,0000 men, most nfwhoni were
deeper tinge. It was a complete and signal . s.-mblod. rciiieinbensi.i ill . f their : ,,ot a year in Mexico, more than eight thou-
triumph for Mr. Van Buren, and as uncxpect- l "  t h o l l "- vs " ' '^efipf ! declaration ot mdepenilence saml w r r e n u m I ) e r e (j m „ ' ( l i e d j t ,

i . i . c i i i ' I putting our trust jn God for the inuninh of our i , , i , ," . , . ' ,
ed as ,t was signal. A fe ,v men had known ' c n u s^ i n v o k h , ,l s ^ i n c e „ „  01,r o l l ^ : i V ( , , s ,„  wounded, or the deserteJ. One in thirty ha3

 o , J ' ' , . . . „
outfr door, and went calmly on his errand of
conflict and death'. As we passed along the
street, toward the Calri'et, we met another

l
:>rkman in the house, whom rny stop-

The proud
nntion-

been killed ; one in ten died of disease ; one, . w . . , i tnuaO] ! I I \UMIII ^ ins vuiuttiic v un our euuea
him as a strenuous and uncompromising rad- advarxe it, do uow plant oureelvpsupon t i e u.,
ical, the object, recently, ol the constant snd jnl pbitfonn of freedom, ID opposition to the section-I"1 t o n had beorl wounded, aud one in fifteen

r attacks of Mr Croswell, whose intuitive al platform of slai deserted ! Of this number, threo hundred and

ied. "Di d you fight yesterday I h« askfjd

men and women of proud aristocracy were di>-
armed in spite of themselves, bv a manner of | sngacity had discerned in him a foeman wor- Resolved, that si. very in the several States of seventeen were officers !
breeding as perfect as their own ; and the fu
turo " Barnburner" bad the distinguished lion-
, o f d a i l c i r , g a t o n e o f t h e s | a (e ! ) a ] l s o f t h o

tl, With gracious majesty herself Victoria
i Hi dd!  l l l ; ' t l n : l : i ' ' " ' l l ( ' ' ; the First. His success at court was regarded

as we pasted on, i s ,, poor workmo.i^ynh f o t t r L , ft,phenomer)oTTlBn<ffUPn;8hed more additiot.s
cbihireu. I gave him ten sous day bulore yes-!  >  -  , ,

'ii nothing, ho
boagtit some
divided it. a-

told me, the day before, He
coarse bread with his ten cents,

,^ city gossip of ihe papers in London, and
ter, ay ; he and ,„> family had eaten notnng, he  ̂ c o u n\ , l  lh :i n an event of stat« importance.

Ti I' I 1 - 1 1 1

Jielore Ins return he spent a considerable
lime in Ireland. The generous hospitalities of
a ivarm hearted people were lavished on the
son of a Democratic President of the United
States, and, in more than one city, he was con-
strained to decline the honor of ptibli'c enter-

mong his family, and went to the barricades.
(TO HE CO.VTINUED.)

Groaas of thc Wounded.

Father Ritchie's Palace organ refuses to be
comforted for the summary execution dene i

tainment.

the s
i in

Considerations of obvious propriety connect-
ed with his fathers public relations to the dem-

thy of his steel. Most men remembered him the Union whicFi recognize!
simply as the son of a President—a young man
rather ornamental than useful, tho " Ptinee
John," in short, of the London gossip; smart,

A statement like this, shows the extreme

good looking, and
narrow escape of I

well breq,
'ing a d.andv

with rather a

" I " ; 1 1 , t n o " * ! ? - . K * 8 . « l i i c h c a n n ot be r e- j s e v e r i t v o f t he s e r v i ce i n M e x i c o , i h an w h i c h
pealed or in.olilici i hy tho tei rr«l govcrnnicnt, and I i " . i ,- i  i
for which laws, a/d for  which laws that V - - ! " e ' ^ ' i T V ' ^ ' r","'0 d e"™ c l i v a ^ "

mentUnol iblc'i We thfr'efqre , pro-1 b e en t ' ." l n<1 o n l h o f i l c e ° ' t h e cnnh<  U1 regular

in the state wort! prepared for the p

. .terence by Congress with slavery campaigns.
Not six men within the limits of any state. " marknble co.

poae no int
ih i h

lie I Resolved, fhjit th.e pro.v iso of Jefferson, to pro-
rhanifestod at the convention. Lik e the Irish htbit the existence  1600; in all the
rebellion, he broke out forty thousand strong temtorii 1 States southern and nor-
when no body expected it." ' then, the votes of ix s: ixte^r delegat

, /  i i - i

obse

the above facts, some re-
nclusions may be drawn. It will

that while th« ninnler killed, in

then,, the votes of six s: ixte^r delegates,

the old regiment, were six. times that of the
new, the .number of deaths by disease were
not double. The new reo-imetits were howev-
er, much less time in Mevico. The conclusion

, . . . „ - B I I U W n i i u Dtjvr.i i <i£mupi u . nil - r ic iu m e x c l u s i on oi I i , , „
d i rect and d e c i d e d. . H e s e e ms to have le!t ,.i  l ,,(,,.y (-.,,„  t ] K , No r th -Wes te rn t -rriiory, the  ii , i - w n . i t e v e ry ol i :ecr k n o ws to be
that for h im, the Rub i con had been p a s s e d .— states in Congre.si ; nnd ti:.' entire h istory "of tho t r u c — t ! i a t t l l e be t t er dicip' . ine and e x p e r i e n ce

hen no body expected it. g t e,
, /  . i i - i l cf  i ! i*i the Congress of ]7:"4, fur the proviso, to th reo

1 hencefor th his c a r e er has b e en sufficient y , ,  »V , ' , ' , .
J s t a t es n ml s e v en : i " : , m st i t ! rn.> n f rTu i l n r f n « , n r, f*iexclusion of

p s t a t e s he ; tire history of tho
H e came at once into thc contest, with a heart j of the period clearly show, that it was the s?ttled
mess and vigor, which, whi le it at tached his . pcli y of the nation noi rintionnlree.or Vn-
party to him more firml y than ever, and estab- COUrage.hnt tolimit.locfiliz o uml discourace si

h d l i i h '  l d s h i h d j  1 n d t 0 t h « p o l i c y w h i c h s h o u ld e v er h v e bi s h e il h i m i n t h e l e a d e r s h i p,

t r y C o m p r o m i se in t l i e H o u s e. H e ar ocra t ic p a r t y, an.l s u b s e q u e n t ly an i r rpparai ' emb i t t e red his o p p o n e n t s.

' d o m e s t ic affliction, [ the d e a l, nf his wife,] kept,[ ,] p
" W H O K I L L E D Tun C O M P R O M I SE ] — T h e | him in corap -irati; e retirerhent until about 1815.

in rtion to lay t he C o m p r o m i se bil l upon the tn that, y e a r, the long g r o w i ng feud b e t w e en
ta',i<:—M ctiiei- w o r d s, to d e - t r oy i t — c i m e ihe t wo sect ions of th is s tate, the " hur- ikers"
VIK U a Sou ' .hern W h i g — S t e p h i ; ns of (.ii id " b a r n b u n i e r s" I t lves nnd rad ica ls
Let bi.m have the credit of the act No SoJithr «r " ic h had been s m o t h e r ed for a si 'asi i ' i, by the

" ' a b s o r b i ng s t r u g g le of 1844 b roke out wi t h vi-
'Y\ni e lec t ion of a t t o rney gun era!, fo:1

threw y e a r s, was m a de the chrrrl dv bataille

principles, He appeared to be a L'IV good-na-
tured follow, laughing and talkin g with a good
d l f l h f h f h d

p
has occupied so much of the time and between the two divisii Mr . Rufii s W.
ents of the Senate, tho compliment of <; h a m, ol  A l b a n y , w as the"  c a n d i d a te of t he
cuss ing half an hour, he r u s h es at o n e-

deiil oi l igh tness of the e v e n ts of t he d a y. A \ its des t ruc t i on. T he o p p o r t u n i ty of (unend-g y
Nation,-! Guard in uniform, and with his gun,ing, nnd modifying it, or  giving anv one

wbentered, who wished, as I learned, trtgain ad- who values the tranquility of th,.- i;.,i,i ;, the
ipn to the railooad depot, Ho sat down j slightest change of placing it in a f,,:n, wlii: h

ut the ta,ble,«alloj for »gl'aas of wine, and he might prevail was cut. off by this Southern
n in blou M  in'o a cot.ver- j Whig, who moved to lay it on the table ; Bed

sation. " I k n o w you," said the workman; he succeeded. Seven other Souihoru \V7;
you n:-e an ovi-rir.r (ft workman,) a good fel-
low, but yml light u|>on the \\-rongside." " No

rvd the National Guard, " y o ur
party is a pxity of I ." flereupon a-
rose an altercation, which waxed quite warm

joined him in the unholy office; and ' ': :
votes have defeated a bill which so many per
sons considered essential to the t ranquility,
and perhaps tli e stability of our Union'! Be
their's the fearful responsibility—their's the

and ended in a dispute as to who had the best i odium of tho act,
of it. " T o m o r r ow l gain the day," | " W hy this bill was laiu
said the workman in blouse. " N., ," answer- knows, excei>t by conj(

on the table, no one
exce])t by conjecture.

ld b i

" and Mr. Van Buien ol ihe'- Barn-
burners." Aftera hoj struggle, Mr. Van Ku-
ren was ncfmjnaiisJ in ill ! by a majot-i-
ty of one ; and subsequently appointed hy thc

re.
F r o m t:i ii h o U r ho w as h e f o rn t he p e o p h1 . - —

O n h i m t.he " ISa i -nb i in ie : - . - ;" n c h i u v ed l l r e i r first,
v i c t o r y hi  p i r t y . V e t i t WH-I u . .t t i l l a f t e r-

d l j h hwards t int lie displayed tl itics whi r,
have made him their unquest ioned champion
and leader !n the state.

H i t / "a feer as at torney general was dintin-
guished by a skill and ability,in his prof!
for which few, even of Ili a frfends, w e re pre-
pared, and which at once gave him a high po-

f N ew Yok; some of Irs pr.is-

return from .Syracuse,

the same de- i l n ' '"  l '1' '' P°l'cy which should never
d from, the government o'ugK'l to return.

. , , . Resnivei l. that. mir ii it l ier s ordained t he Const i tn
at Albany, (directly after bis t i o n of  t h e Uni

and nt Herkimer, were ' -'--'- - ' - — :  ...

of the old soldier has a great tendency to pre
serve ihe health This is the fact.

y ) j n j  j , p he
mttrked wi t h bo ldness,a point and an e lo i | t ience geilciHl welfnro,and s. cure the blessings of l iberty,
u n k n o wn itl the pol i t ical con tes ts of the s ta te, but expressly denied to tli e federal government
He did not hes i ta te fo a v ow that he w o u ld not . which they created, ::il Cotistifntiftnal power to do-
vote " t j ie i S y r a c u se t i c k e t" W i t h invec t i ve prive any p r s on of lif e liberty or proper ty wi thout

th-it o v e r w h e l m e d, a nd sarcast tj that out to tha ! . . .
I , i i ,i ' - , i ,- i , i Resolved, Thnt in tin; jiiugoniont of tins con-
b«»e,, ho assailed the candidates o n t he t icket, v r | | l j f . „ . , ,,as n<, more power to make a
the rnen that made it, and all who suppor t- s ] l |V(, „,.,„  „ / ,„ , , .„  „  k i n g ; _ n

ed it. H e aroused the whole state. E v e ry
blow tola. F or Weeks he employed the en-
tire i l n n k er press in this state m par ry ing or
return ing bis a t tacks; he made himself felt

Another conclusion is, thai although the old
regiments made but one eighth part of tho ar-
mies sent to Mexico by the >i >yernment, yet
they bore the brunt of the battles fought, taken

Batjonn] objects, to establish justice, promote the as o. whole. This fact is shown in tiie official

more power to

returns, and wil l be-more obvious when tho
details oftho war are more fully brought out.
A part of new regiments wc.-e conspicuous in
batlles round Mexico, but they did not get in-
to service til l after the battle of Cerro Gorcio.

T h e T e x an S t ar State's that a mi l l io n m u m-
, ' J r | l L | g ; i i r j | < / l { J h l ^ l . < *. n I . i ,4 ^ , 1 1' lir'l I. M »l  I \,\J

; .,!ili>h slavery, than to institute or establish a l l i e s, have been d i scove red on the e n v i r o ns of
monarchy :—nn Bqeh pewor can bo found among [ D u r a n g o, Mex i co. J 'hey a rc m a s i t t ing pos-

pecifficiill y derived by the C6rst i t i t t |on,ordo-
rived by any jus; inferprptntion from them,

! H e rose tr» a posi t ion ofi Resolved, I'hal it Is rtie duty of the federal
i i f;n""" 1 !; '  ' " h ' v '  '«*!  l f lr i " n f reSpousibjlity

! W a h i , ; ! . , ! ,. H e rose tr» a posi t ion ofi y g
 i m p o r t a n c e, not on ly in the s ta te but in f ;n""\" 1 !; ' ' " h ' v ' ' '«*!  l f l r i " n f reSpousibjlity for

. . . *  til e  or c,, it! !.;,;mre i.- fimvfirv.  w n reverthe union.

Hi s laic : at Hudson, before the Co-
a (,'ounty Convention,il' less pungent than
al Syracuse, Albany and Herkimer, was

. oi'continunnce of slavery, wh< rev.er
that goverinneni possesses constiturionn! ;,uthority

fate on that subject am! is thus respon-
sible for its existe

and i:i the judgomenl

ture, nnd have the fame wrappings, bai:ds ami
ornaments, as the Egyptians. Among them

found a sculptured head, with a poignard
of flint, c!i;ip'ets, necklaces, &C., of nhernatei!
colored beads, fragments of bone polished
lik e ivory , fine worked elastic tissnlts, (proba-
bl d I d i bb l h )

considered by many as i brt. As an of this Convention the only safe means of |
x i i f l d d i f f i l i f !"S t ! ' " ' ' ^ '^ i -M of shivery into terr: l

considered by many as i brt . As an
exposition of. tl iud difficul t question of !" S t ! ' "  ''^'^i- M o
the Wilmoi Proviso, it is most able, nor is it , J| l° P r f J S *^
wanting Fn pjangenoy H d th hi \ ' ' '

y
bly our modern India rubber  cloth,) nxftca-
sins worked KWe tliosc of our indians to-day,
lones f>f'vipers, &e. It remains to COnliy |

of shivery into terr: l h e M ;„,,,,.,,,,;.., res«,fche«, and America wil l

'
" ' ! S l ' C ' !

he negrp
NTo reasons sition at the bar o

cd the National Guard, "you are beaten aj- were given, nor could be given under ihe gag, editions of the anti-renters, and of tlu,
ready, and to-morrow you wil l be finished."— that was pertinaciously piuced upon tho lips freeman at. Auburn, were masterpieces of le-
Tho controversy went on'Viid became pretty [of all j and tlms ihe'labor of weeks, t'he child gtt' science and power.

dog-days after the agonies of a do" His rencontre with Ambrose L. Jordan EMI ,
i . , ' . , , .  . r. . .. it-

giving
Wei
goo

b
tho
the

, when the workman in blouse
bis hand to tho National Guard said " Well,
wje wil l not quarrel about i t : you are a
fellow—tomorrow we shall shall sen."

The French character C'lttlbines great
tcemes. You find vioienco and.often ferocity jo/ tho Littl e Pedee.
on one side, and on the other g',W, go ] hu-1 He proceeds to show that if thc eight South- ofthosecases when tin- popnlar sympathy was
moran.l kindness. Above a,1, you find every ern Whigs who voted to lay on the table had all on one side. Mr Jordan's Manner wa) too
where un extraordinary degree of courage and voted the other way, the motion would j well known to the bar. and the public to cause

trong sentiment ot honor. Heroin this ca-jhave been defeated by one vote, nnd tb«i ebh- much dissatisfaction that in one instance
wrre men who wore engaged in a dos- . tinnes his lamentations : , thoy had met n salutary reproof,

i, in:,'ht m the Senate, was throttled i afterwards his successor in office, durin:--
d men for and against Mr . VYilmot' s Proviso greatanti renttnaTCat Hudso

and M r  C l a y t o n 's mas te r ly inact iv i ty po l icy, membrv of eW>:ry re'aJer. T he insult offered
e x - | f r om t h e b a t iU of he P#nobsppf to lii e sho res I '>y Mr . J o r d an was fhgrnnf, and his chast ise

m e nt was ],rompt. ati.i . I t wns one

want in g Fn pjangenoy. H e re and the re his na
live edge would bite hVougfc. For  instance

- whirl, ,, Ba.d to havfl produced th [mnif{or m o r e , t a e st l uP*  mid slave territoriei j
test impressfttn, and which is not in | i. more .slave

published report, of his speech. Spea';ing of aud f)0 raoro slave territory. . Let the soil of on;

«otto? E- „  | , antiquarians, and
her ruins wil l gci back td. the oldest period of
i n i r ; i l i | i
h Uh dbl h 1

Resolved, That waaecopt the i Je ̂ 'hich tile ho worU,'«hbvi blless, that the ances
slavo power has lurceil upun us, nod to thoir de- ,. , >T i 1 1 XT-I

- mobd for more sU.ve Sn' te, ;,nJ slave ten lieric,. t l ) r s o t l ! ' ^ Montezuma^hv-ed on tho Nile.

1 here is now fi telegraph commu
tion from New Orleans to Quebec, fwd fromthe prevailing tendency of the young men of exten ,.as I,:- fur'ever kept froe fur the

the day to be ' P.arnbuniers," and itdefTeet on hardy piom i homos of com- I Portlftfttl to Chicago! Each of these points
fort ami ii< : I >\v world. | tnav be reached in an instant! And yet sothe relative iiosition of the two sections, with-

in a few years, lie said :
Wherever I go, [ see new race of men

Ived, Thill the bill latoly reported by the ,-ipidlv have ex t raord inary inven t ionscrowded
ommit ieof eight in lite SwDUte of the Cfnited t i ieniselves upoti each o ther that this e reat fatjt

.vner.ner i go, i see a ney race ot men \ g ^ ^ ^as n6 oompromiw. but an ill tr- n ^ « J mnm î'. tfcm.irM
between l«v,, :y-, , , i, and thirty, pressing for- ' r o l J ;| l i r ,,f ,-.. , " « t ^ *  moino.H S ,.
was into political lif o in the republican party, aud while we rejoice to know tlinl a measure w' .
I f I were a conservative, as I am not—to see while opiinitie t'he door for ih.Miitr. ' iiicii.u i of sla-

,t

these young shoots ri>ing up all around mcv very nin> territories nov. i'.ve, wind.i also have o-
woukf make me feel as I could fancy a dead i 1""' ipr for litigation and strife among tho
mm would feel when the K M S was ( r r o w n i r\ { a ^ r B inhabitants thereof, to the ru
over him " ° peatfe ami prosperity,  ou in the Houso

T . . ,  ... , . , . ,. i of Reproaentath in hot hrisfp.hysi
I t i s in illustrations like this, piam.direct and j n m j o r l t v ,,r t h (. Senate, en.h^cingseverni ! V »"

keen, which go home t ">%«> breast, | u ] v , , , . ; .; , ; , . , , . ,, violation nf fte knbvfn will of

Rr/roRr.—John Van Buren is
always ready at a repartee. A t the great
Barnburner meeting in New York on Tues-

" ' j dar ovenine;, a voice in tne crowd cried out,
in the H o u s e ,, Hrn. : - L ? J'  n.

y g in tne crowd cried
three cheers for CAM !" " Dont my fri

unrrnl i f you .I"t; ,-, t . '

i
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>'KOM NUI ROCHESTER DAILY ADVERTISER.

Letter from Joshua Leavitf.
ilV D l l MEMBERS OF T i l t LIBERTY PARTY OF THE

UNITED STATKS.
Friends nnd Fellow-Laborers innGhniousCnnse:

—Before thiB lettor meets your eyes, you will have
lenrned tho result of the Convention held ntBufTn-
io on the 9th instant. At a meeting of our breth-
ren, held yesterday morning in this city, it wns. vo-
ted thnt n eommitfpe fee appointed, to give you nn
account of the mutter, describe the steps by which
we havphecn led alone thus fur, and express to you
our unanimous conviction that, the result is all right,
nnd our high gratification with it, as the very b^st
thing that could have been done for tho cause which
we nil hnve so much at heart. It is not only as
God would have it, but his hand and his lovs have
been to conspicuously displayed in bringing it to
puss, to admit of a doubt that he has done it in
mercy, for the salvation of our beloved country.

The gentlemen named for this service,were Josh-
nn Lenvitt. of Mass., Samuel Lewis,of Ohio; Mar-
tin Mitchcl, of New V'ork ; Stephen S. Harding,
of Indiana : Erastus Hussey, of Michigan
Lawrence Brninerd, of Vermont; Willinm
H. Burleigh, of Connecticut; I. Codding, of Wis-
consin ; and Owen Lovejoy of Illinois. Most of
these gentlemen were seen, nnd not only desired
that I should bo their nmnnuensis but consented
that I should attach their signatures to whatever I
should prepare, as we were at once to be too wide-
ly scattered to allow of any further conference, e-
ven by letter, without defeating our object by delay.
Having thus shown that I do not thrust myself for
ward unauthorized,in thus addressing you, I prefer
for greater freedom, to speak in the first person, so
thnt they snail stand vouchers for the trust under-
taken, and alone, may bo responsible for the manner
of its performance. And being unexpectedly de-
tained for a few hours in the city of Rochester, I
thought it best to loose no time in executing the du-
ty. I feltpnoreover,thnt it was not innppropriate to
write in the place where the ground was first bro-
ken for our organization, in September, 1839, nnd
refreshing my spirit by a visit to the grave of

lttYROSf HOLLEY.
" THE FRIEND OF THE SLAVE

AS WELL AS
ONE OF THE EARLIEST

OF THE
FOUNDERS OF THA T PARTY."

1 left home for Buffalo under anxious apprehen-
sions that the Liberty Party, after a pure and hon-
orable career, thus far, might be brought to a dis-
honorable end. I feared that under the pressure
of n deep desire to stay tho spread of slavery, and
amid the excitement of nn immense assembly, our
members would be hurried away to abandon our
platform of principles, and basely desert our loved
and admired standard-berer, so as to weaken bis bands
anddiscnurage his heart in the commanding position
in which hid merit! imd our confidence had placed him.
We were all actuated by so intense a desire for union,
that I waa nfraid we should lay our platform too weak
in its foundation, or too narrow in its compass, to bold
up tha ordinance with which we must batter down the
citadel of slavery, -lust before the Convention some of
ihe paper*  friendly to Mr. Van Buren, declared that
th" Utica nomination could not be withdrawn, and
;bat Mr. Van Boreii must be a candidate, whether be
should obtain the nomination at Buffalo or not. His
letter to the Utica Convention was too unsatisfactory
to us lo be the basis of union, and the appearance of
dictation wnstoodisrespecllul to lie submitted to, with-
out a sacrifice of self-respect. And yet I feared that
the friends of Mr. Hale would be so much in baste to
in nUo sacrifices for the cause, that they would yield to
nil this without duly considering what we owed lo the
Liberty party, and its candidate.

As I traveled somewhat leisurly through the State of
New Nork, I was agreeably impressed by the tone of
candor and respect which the friends of Mr. Van Buren
exhibited towards Mr. Hule and the utter adsence
of anvtbing like attempts either to coax or coerce us to
he Support of their candidate. They seemed to ap-

preo iate the delicacy of our position, by its resemblance
to their own ; and to feel that it would be belter for us
to continue -jur separate organizations, than that either
should be given up with dishonor. Indeed, both their
hopes nnd my own, of effecting a satisfactory union,
were far from being as strong »3 oue wishes were ar-
dent.

My position during all the proceedings of tin; Con-
vention, was fis Favorable as could be desired fur form-
ing a corrupt judgement AS to their character I was a
member of the informal or PWisional CommittEo ap-
pointed by the delegate! who were on the ground the
day before the Convention. The.neccessary prelimin-
ary arrangements were all completed with admirable
harmony nnd despatch, until we came to consider the
mode of procedure, by which the business before us
was Transacted in sucli an immense assembly, with the
requisite deliberation, and with due regard to therighis
and wishes of all. Mere we were disrtacted with a va-
riety of schemes, almost as many as there were
mind*. The subject waa at length referred to a select
committee, ul'ene from each State represented and this
committee niter an ineffectual attempt to come to some
conclusion, put it into the bands of a sub-committee,
consisting of Hon. Mr. Bnscom, of Seneca Falls, Hon.
Mr. Hamlin, of Columbus, both Whig-:, Dr. Snodgrass,
of Baltimore, and myself. Next morning.tbree projects
were presented and considered, and Mr. Bascoin's plan
unanimously approved, reported, and adopted nnd it
carried us happily through without tho lea/It jarring or
confusion.

In the organization of the Convention, I became
7i member of the Committee on Resolutions, con-
sisting of three from e:ich slate re presented,on whom
devolved the duty of framing a platform of princi-
ple to be the basis of our political union. Ths gen-
eral committee,after consultation,referred the work
to a sub-committee of seven,whose labors, as I was
not among them, I would commend with unquali-
fied approval, did not their work speak for itself.in-
n manner wholly above my feeble praise. Before
tho meeting of the committee on Thursday morn-
ing, tho Hon. Stephen C. Phillips, of Massachusetts
met me with a sad heart and said he did not know
what to do for lie did not seo how ir was possible
he should agree to support Mr. Van Buren, with-
out a sacrifice which no man ought to mnko.

But nfter the Committee had met and received
the report of the sub-committee, with the announce-
ment that is was unanimous,Mr. Phillips took the
first opportunity to speak, and with deep emotion
declared, thnt if that platform could bv accepted
with equal unanimity by the Committee, nnd if tho
Convention itself would adopt it as their basis, there
was nothing else tho convention might do,which he

d not support cheerfully and cordially. All this
was done with perfect ease, and to universal satis-
faction and delight. The way was now prepared
for the selected delegates from tho several states to
retire nnd make the required nominations, to rep-
resent nnd carry out the objects of the platform.

At this stnge, before tho first or " informal" bal-
lot, it become necessary, in tho opinion of the con-
ferences, to hear from Mr. Van Buren, through
his msot intimate nnd faithful friend, IJon. Benja-
min F. Buttler. Mr. Butter's course in tho commit-
tees had been such as to win tho rospect and con-
fidence of all, thus far, and ho was listened to with
the deepest interest, in a detailed statement of the
?lrpj by which Mr. Van Buren had been brought
to consent to the use of his name by the Uticn Con-
vention, when it seemed necessary to the support
of his old political frienes, in their separation from
the party, as represented]in tho Baltimore Conven-
tion. This consent was given,when the movement
was confined to his own State and his own party,
nnd before any mortal could have foreseen such n
movement as this. Mr. Butler also detailed with
great frankness, the rapid change which has taken
place in his own views, and in tho views and feel-
ings of his friends on this whola sujoct of slavery,and
his cordial satisfaction in the platform, for which
he gnvn much credit Co Mr. Chase, of Cincinnati,
tho Chairman of the Conferees, Referring again to
Mr. Vaii Buren, he said it was impossible to sny
whether ho would assent to tho platform, ns he
had noi seon ir, and could not for it was adopted
only then hours ago. But if ho should receive tho
nomination, h'13 acceptance of it would include his
cordial approval of the platform, nod his consent to
Stand us its representative before country. And ho
would Sriy, from nil he knew of Mr. Van Buron, he
had not a doubt that he would thu3 accept the nom-
ination, if the convention should offer it to him, nor
that ha would giva his most cordial support to the
cnu3e, if anv other individual should receive the

He then read 11 Wter vhich Mr. vnn

Buren had, of his own accord, addressed to tho
New York delegation, in which ho evidently thew
himself wholly into tho cause, in n manner which
at onco conciliated the unhesitating conlidence of
us all, that ho was with us, nnd his name was bo-
fore the convention, in u manner that was entirely
satisfactory.

Mr. HAI.E hnd written a letter, confiding the dis-
posal of his name before the convention unreserv-
edly to the united judgement of Samuel Lewis, H
B. Stnnton, Q. C, Fogg and myself, and wo had-
unanimously agreed that it would be our duty to
place his name before the convention, on precisely
the same terms with Mr. Van Buren's. This was
done by Mr. Stanton. Judge M'LeP.n's name
was absolutely withdrawn by Mr. Chase, who how-
ever stated that the Judge was wholly nnd earn-
estly with us. The roll was then called, each del-
egnte voting viva voice, ns nn experiment, pre-
paratory to the regular or binding vote. There-
suit gave Mr. Van Buren a plurality of 40 above
Mr. Hale, nnd n majority of 22above all others.
Mnny of Mr. Bale's friends hnd become so fully
satisfied thnt Ihe interests of the common cause
would be best promoted by giving lha nomination
to Mr. Van Buren, that they voted for him, e-
ven on the informal trial, thinking, it might have
nn ill-effect if he should not have « handsome ma-
jority on this vote.

On the announcement ofthe result, which was
received with considerate forbearance by the majori-
ty, the eyes of our friends were turned to me, and
with a general willingness that I should have the hon-
or ofclcising this business by the voluntary sum nder,
if.Mr . Hale. And with the advices of a few olthose
friends whose councils have never misledus, I inoun-
ed the platform to perform one of the most solemn
acts of my life. Alter giving a very brief sketch of
the objects, principles and history of the Liberty party
and of Mr. Hale, I said that this union bus fully em-
bodied in its phtlorni boili our essential principles
and our policy, ol independent organization in lavor
ol Liberty and agamt Slavery respective of our for-
mer party connections. We had fuily redeemed our
pledges of honor to Mr. Hale, who agreed with us in
doing "everything lor ihe cause, and nothing for
men.'1 I knew 1 wasncling in entire accordance wilh

; his wishes, in making a motion that the result of the
informal ballot should be recorded, nnd Mr. Van Bu-
ren should he unanimously nominated as our candidate
for the Presidency. The delight and enthusiasm wilh
which Ibis was i\ sponderf lo was full of hope for our
cause. I shall never (brget the scene.

A member of the Ohio Delegation now proposed
that Hon. Charles Frances Adams, of Massachusetts,
be our candidate for Vice President. A speech from
Kev. Edward Suiuh ot Ohio, urging thai, as the Lib-
erty parly had secured their principles,it was no more
than fair lo give others the men. and that, as we were
a party tor principles not men;1' we had got all we
wanted, carried the conference as with a whirlwind.
Icon'ess I was one of the fir.slto yield toils resistless
power. And no was our work tloi

I cannot describe, langua/o oaonot express the
spirit of the Convention. I hi -met with no man
who will say that he has ever witnessed its equal.—
Christian inpn of the highest character declared that
they were never more convinced of the n
ence of tho Divine Spirit, All our Liberty Party
brethren, so far as I know, v. ho were present, u:c
fully persuaded that it was well done, and that if the
whoie party could have been present, there would not
have been a dissenting voice, or dividtd heart among
us, in giving our enthusiastic support to our new
ticket.
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Case of Draj ton-Cruelty and Injustece to Ihe
Boy English,

Correspondence ofthe Tribune.
WASHIBWOWJ D, C, SatdMny Aug, 5th.

The case of Drnyton, found guilty by a jury of
this district of stealing slaves, is destined yet to
make a great noise in the country, and to attract
the public attention to a most earnest scrutiny of tho
law and practises of Slavery ns they exist here.

In no State of the Union has it ever yet been
held that assisting slates to regain their liberty is
stealing. On the contrary the Supremo court of
Alabama, in a reported case, after solemn argu-
ment, repudiated with indignation so nttrocious a
doctrine. The infamy of having first propounded

. it from the Judicial Bench belongs to Thomas H.
Crawford, ft Pennsylvania!!, appointed by Tyler
Judge of the Criminal Court of this District. He
first announced this extraordinary law in the case
of one Smith, n colored, steward, tried two years
ago in Alexandria, then a a part of this District.—
Smith had assisted in concealing a colored woman
on board the ship to which he belonged, with a
view to help her to esciipu out of slavery ; and he
is now a prisoner in tho penitentiary here, convic-
ted of stealing en the strength of Judgo Crawford's
direction to the jury. To this same law he has
adheredin the present case. Contrary to what is
laid down in evo'ry law book that treats of the sub-
ject, ho instructed the jury in Dniyton's case thnt
to constitute stealing, it, Waa not necessary that the
taking should be with 11 design to convert the thing
taken to the prisoners use, and that the expecta-
tion of a money gain, or any oilier inducing advan-
tage to the prisoner, was sufficient to constitute
larceny.
Notwithstanding this tremendous inroad upon the

best settled principles of Criminal Law, to which
ns well ns to many other false rulings, the prisoner
has excepted, even upon the Inw as laid down by
tho Judge, it, was impossible for any fairminded
jury to convict the prisoner. For the Judge de-
clared that to make out larceny, it must be proved
that, the prisoner seduced and corrupted the slaves,
and induced them to leave the service of their mas-
ter and to come on board the vessel. Now of this
there was nat one particle of evidence.

The only thine proved was" that he transported
the slaves out ofthe District, and said ho was go-
ing to carry them to a Free State, and was to be
paid for it—The very case provided for by a spe.
cial act of Maryland, in force in this District, un-
der which seventy-four indictments for carrying off
these negroes are now hanging over Drnyton's head.
In addition to the transportation thus proved, con-
stituting by the law of this District a separate off-
ence, an accommodating jury at the request of the
District Attorney, presumed out of the whole cloth,

ing and enticing, and n felonious intent;—-
and because the slaves were found as passengers
on hoard tho prisoner's vessel, on the way to a
Free, State, they have declared him on their oaths
guilt} - of stealing? May r.ot a slave conceal him-
self on board any vessel ? Should a slave be found
so concealed, would it not prove the master and
crew nil thieves ?

The second case against Drnyton is now in pro-
gress. To try nil tho indictments against him, nt
tho rate of progress hitherto made will take about
three years.

The evidence given in those two ca3es has dis-
closed, ns respects tho boy English, a cold-blooded
and wanton cruelty, unparalleled in the annals of
criminal jurisprudence, and for which all tho par-
ties concerned will yet ba called to a pretty strict
account. English is a mere hoy. Th*  whole par-
ty of thirty-four by whom the capture waa made,
from examining the case on the spot, w
ly satisfied that ho was entirety guiltless of tho
transasticn, An examination >n board
the Bteamerafterherarrival at wr

istrateof the capturing party, Dray-
ton and Sears to prison, and i.
When a ferocious mob rushed on the pri
with drawn dirks, on their way to th
lish, too, was called for by llioso minions of
Lynch; but he was told by those in whose com-
pany he was, to mingle with tho crowd nnd save
himself. He wundored over to Georgetown,
where he was seized upon nnd committed to pris-
on by a magistrate there. Tho sum of 876,000
was demanded of him as bail; and though nodorly
pretends that there wns a particle of evidence ;i-
gainst him, nnd all the government witnesses pro-
claim their conviction of his inocence, he hns been
kept in prison for four months and the District At-
torney has preferred ngainst him 0110 hundred nnd
ten indictments. Qn each of those indictments,
that amiable officer is entitled to n fee of $10
What other explanation can be given of this most
grievous cnBe of injustice and oppression 'remains
to be seen. It will be loudly called for, and nil
tho parties concerned will do well to be prepared
with their answer.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VANBUREN
I) F N i : \V V O IS K .

FOR VICE PRESIDENT;

CHARLES F.ADAMS,
O F M A S S A C H U S E T T S .

Our Position and Appeal.
Believing that the advancement of the great

cause of Freedom depends upon unity of action, we
have this day boldly hoisted the (lag for "Fan! Son.,
FREK SPEECH, FRKK LABOR, AND FREE MEN,"
nnd under this flag, which is a change of name and
not position, wo will " fight on, and fight ever,,'
til l Liberty prevails nud our country is free.

We place at tho head of our columns tho names
of Van Buren and Adams, the nominees of the
great Free Soil Convention at Buffalo, and if north-
ern men do their duty they will bo triumphantly
elected. We witnessed the proceedings of the
Buffalo convention with undivided admiration, and
think that ample justice was done to nil parties.—
The result will probably produce more harmony
than any other event could. We hnve the assur-
ance from Vnn Buren's intimate friends thnt he
will endorse all the proceedings ofthe convention,
ns Adnms hns nlrendy done by heartily participating
in its deliberations. Thus we feel authorized to
take this step; nnd call upon Liberty Men to come
to the rescue, and, as hns been their nccustomed
manner, to unite in one solid phalanx, nnd with us
help to urge on this enterprise. John P. Halewa*
our choice, and had our vote. Undoubtedly he
would hnve had the vote of every Liberty mnn in
Michigan under tho same circumstances. But ns
the decision of the convention declared lor Martin
Vnn Buren, let us acquiesce, nnd move on with
alacrity nnd energy to tho accomplishment of the
reform.

We ought to bo satisfied with the services of
John P. Hale in the position which he novy occupies
with so much credit to himself nnd so much honor
to his country. We suspend his name from the
head of our columns for the present, but feel assured
that if he continues to nim at the highest honor of
a citizen and statesman, by advocating nnd defend-
ing tho rights of man,with his accustomed unswerv-
ing integrity for the next four years, by the per-
mission ofthe people, we shall again proudly elevate
his name to the same position with redoubled as-
surance of his success.

To the Liberty Men of Michigan.
The Platform ofthe Buffalo Convention,isessen-

tinlly the same as has ever been ndvocated by the
Liberty Party, and must claim, of course" tho cor-
dial support of every Liberty man. In the adop-
tion of this we loose nothing—We still hold to our
principles. But circumstances have changed our
position. Instead of the small handful of deter-
mined freemen, which constituted the Liberty
Party, n great National party is organized'in a day.
The proceedings of the Buffalo Convention, .will
astonish the world. The great unanimity of feel-
ing uf men from all parties, and the determination
of carrying out principles which are tho alone safe-
guard, of our country, has suddenly brought this
party into existence. This party must have a can-
didate of its own. It could not consistently en-
dorse the candidate of a pre-existing party. Form-
ed as the Convention was, by men from the threo
distinct parties, who for the good of their country
were willing to forego all previous preferences, nnd
come upon one commmon ground, it was necessa-
ry to lose nil party distinction. In order to do this,
the candidates in nomination, who were favorable
to this movement must tender their resignation thnt
the Convention could net without restraint, in the
selection of their nominees. John P. Halo wilh
most exalted magnanimity, did not only resign nnd
leave his friends ofthe Liberty Party free to act,
but he nlso gave satisfactory nssurar.ee that he
would support the nomination of the Convention
with his vote and influence,whenever the nominees
take tho Platform ns laid down, as did Leicester
King our nominee for Vice President. Martin
Van Buren nlso, tendered his resignation as candi-
date ofthe Utica convention, leaving his friends
free to act. Thus all antagonistic influences were left
in oblivion, and they stood pledged to abide by the
decision ofthe convention. Concessions were 110-
cessary to form this bond of union, and they wore
cheerfully made. Tho Liberty Patty was
well represented by delegates from seventeen
Stntesof the Union. And among the Delegntes
we observed many who have stood foremost in the
ranks for the last eight yenrs. These were ready
nnd willing to sacrnfico all previously formed preju-
dices for nun, nnd go into tho general movement
fur tho advancement of the great principles of jus-
tice. Wo wish that every Liberty 111.111 could
have been present, nnd witnessed tho harmony and
good feeling that prevailed. Wo nre satisfied they
must hnve partukenof the gonernljoy that pervaded
that immense gathering of freemen- Those who
were not present must form thoir opinion from the
report of others, and their own goood judgomont-
and wo entreat of them to wait calmly and pa-
tiently util they lienr from those old nnd tried
champions of Liberty upon whom they can re-
ly testing the consistency of evory report, opin-
ion, nnd principles, before they decide.

We nre sati fied with tho principles laid down
by that convention, nnd stand pledged to nbide
by its decision when the nominco ndopts the
platform,

Wo hive ever been in favor of bold and deci-
sive measures, and hnvo no doubt, Martin Van
Buren will fe rlespty-avow his npproval of tho pro-

's of the Buffalo Convention with satis-
factory assurance that he fully adopts the l'lat-

,Iu such n result vn not only pledge
our warmest support, but believe we shall have
the hearty no-pperation of the Liberty moo of
Michigan, for wo have ever found them tried and
true, and am assured from previous evidence, that,
they go faff principles, not men.

C ^* W e o we m a ny apo log ies to our readers for t he
ir i t j of our paper; but tho cii < which

controled it was beyond our rench. As the mech u i n i !
work of the preas is about changing hands and wil l be
under the supervision of interested persons, we unsure
the public that nfter the next number it wil l appear
promptly, and one day earlier in the week. We shall

le a campaign papetj cue. half the sizo of tho
Press, devoted to tho cause of Reform. For particulars
see Prospectus.

We hope our friends wil l send name! and w e ft for
both th.it and the Pr<?*,.

OP THE

FREE SOIL CAMPAIGNER
A Weekly Pnper, devoted to the great interest

of
Free Soil, Free Speech, Free L,abor^

and Free Jtfro.' '
wil l be published at the oflice of tho Michigan Liberty
Press, at Battle Creek, every Friday—commencing on
the l i t day of September, and continuing until after
(.-lection—at tho low price of

FIFTEEN CENTS PER COPY,
or ten copies to one address for one dollar and twenty
cants—pay strictly in advance.

Orders enclosing the money wil t receive prompt
attention.

e Democratic (Cass) Convention of Cal-
houn county, nominated, for Representatives, FKNSKR
FERGUSON, J. D. PlKRCff, and MOSKS HALT.—Sheriff',
Joseph Hollon ; Clerk, Francis W. Shearman ; Regis-
ter, Robert B. Porter; Treasurer, Preston Mitchell;
Probate Judge, Horace A. Noyes; Surveyor, Cyrus
Robinson; Coroners, Nathan Davis, Aaron Ismond.

Among their resolutions wo observe one approving
ind pledging support to the Baltimore nominees, but
lone against shivery—:ind still we suppose they would
11 like t:> be called Free Soil men.

Taylor's Position—Southern Union.
The southern Whigs and Democrats are united

on the one point of slavery extension, nnd every
Northern mnn who votes for Cass or 'Taylor, must
ndorse the high-handed measures of the south,

and be willing to snerafice the prosperity of our
country to sectional interests nnd southern policy.

From the Marion (Ala.) Review of July 6.
GENERAL TAYLOR AN D TH E WILMOT

PROVISO.
Democratic editors must be possesed with a feel-

ing somewhat akin to desperation, when they
think it necessnry, in order to sustain the Demo-
cratic cause, to accuse Geueral Taylor of unsonnd-
ness on the question of slavery. Tho charge car-
ries such nn absurdity on its very fnce, ns not to
leserve a serious refutation. Genernl Tnylor, a
Southern man, the destiny of himself and his
children identified with the South, his immense
wealth consisting in slaves, and lands which have
to be cultivated by slaves in order to make them
valuable—he an enemy to tho South !—he in favor
of prostrating southern rights and interests ! ! The
ery quintessence of absurdity ! They might as

well say that General Taylor is a free negro.—
They would be believed just as soon, and exhibit
fi II ns much reason nnd truth in making the
charge.

From the New Orleans Bee,
THE REASON.

One reason why the south should sustain Taylor
for the Presidency with great unanimity is--ie-
cause his nomination affords a final and unlookod
for chance of electing a SOUTHERN MAN to that
office. The importance of placing at the head of
the Government one who, from birth, ASSOCIATION
and CONNECTION, M*d«rtt/Se«J with the South
nnd will fearlessly UPHOLD her rights nnd guard
her from oppression, cannot fail to strike every
mind. In this view, his election becomes n mat-
ter of vital importonce to the SLAVKIIOLDI^G . POR-
TION ofthe confederacy.

From the Columbus (Gn.) Enquirer.
LOOK OUT.

A desperate attempt is making nnd will be mnde
to impress on the public mind tlie belief thnt Gen-
eral Taylor is not thoroughly with the South on
the subject of Shivery. Such nn attempt, will only
prove to whnt resorts our opponents are driven, in
order to injure him in the estimation of his admi-
rers. Why, who is General Taylor? and where
does he live? Every body knows that he is a
citizhn of Louisiana—an extensive and successful
farmer—and owns more slaves than most of his
slanderers can ever hope honestly to obtain. Is
there any fear of sueh a mnn on this subject? —
Born in a Slave State and still residing in one
—with a large portion of his capital vested in this
species of proderty—identified from interest, in-
clination and education, with the institutions a-
round us—will any sensible innn hesitate on this
subject to prefer him over his opponent.

From the Aberdeen (AInbainni Whig.
"AL L WELL WITH US"

Thorn is one important question to be consid-
ered in relation to Goneaal Zachary Taylor as a
candidate for President. He is the only mnn
south of Mason and Dixon's tine who can be elec-
ted !

There is no other man upon whom the enthu-
siasm and boundless admiration ofthe whole na-
tion are so completely centered, as upon Zachery
Taylor.

An eventful, thrilling, and highly dangerous cri-
sis has been forced upon the country by the Lo-
cofoco demagogues, regardless of the sanctity of
tho Union which is so dear to every patriotic A-
merican citizen. The Wilmot Proviso, ns it is
called, has opened a fearful mine beneath the foun-
dation of the sacred Constitution. That mine may
explode at the hour of midnight, nnd forever de-
derltoy the fairest fabric of human virtue. To avert
this threatened evil, to close the mightychnsm that
begins to ynwu between the free nnd slave State,
is a duty we owo to ourselvs, to our posterity, to
the memory of the illustrious dead, How shall
this be done!

Wo must elect a mnn for President ofthe U-
nited States who lives in our own sunny South;
who is willing to peril all for tho coQStituion.wli
loves the. ,S,,utk and HER CHERISHED
INSTITUTIONS, and yet will do ample justice
to tho North.

And hist, though not least, we must, to ensure
success, support a candidate for the Presidency ol
such an overshadowing popularity, of a reputation
that towers ns tho Himalaya mountains, above all
others.

Such a man is General Zachary Tnylor. He
lives in tlie South, and makes 1,200 bales of cotton
(in the banks of the Mississippi. HIS INTF.R-
ESTS .HIS FEELINGS, ARE AL L WITH
US!

List of Scnitorial Doughfaces.

The following arc tlie names of tlie northern
Senators in Congress, who voted against in-
corporating- the Wilmot Proviso in the treaty
with Mexico, and thereby showed their readi-
ness to eurse tho free, territory of New Mexi-
co with perpetual slavery. Let the traitors
he branded as they deserve !

J. W. BRADBURY, Maine.
W. B. S, MOORE
DA'L . S. DICKINSON, New York.
SIMON CAMERON, Pennsylvania.
DAN'L . STURGEON

PHEUS FELCH
WILLIA M ALLEN , Ohio.
JESSE D. BRIGHT. Indiana,
EDW'I) A. HANNEG4N. "
SIDNEY BREESE. Illinois.
S. A. DOUGLASS,

is received that tho letter o
MARTIN VA.N BURKN in answer to the liomiii'itio i
ofthe Buffalo convntion, has appeared in the Evo
ning Post. He says tho principles and Platforn
adopted nt Buffalo, presented a chart he enn in
good faith adopt and sustain. We shall lay th<
letter before our redden as soon as it comes t
hand.

Buffalo CouvcntioB.
Till' : I*»f( : II I  CAN

UKI.EGATIO.'V.
The Delegates ftoui Michigan, to the Buffalo

Convention, assembled at Hurt's Hotel in tho city
f Buffalo on Wednesduy morning tho 9th 1848 at

8 o'clock A. M. nnd Was organized by tho appoint-
ment of

S. B. TREADWELL, Esqr. Chairman.
HOVKY K, CLARKE, Secretary.
A Committee of three, consisting of Messrs. R.

S. Wilson, of Wnshtenaw, A. Blair, of Jackson,
ind James I. Mend, of Oakland was appointed to

t the names of Delegates in attendance from
Michigan.

BLAIR , from the Committee, reported the
ollowing delegates.

Branch, Co. W. P. Hurd.
Cnlhoun, Co. Joseph Chedsey, F. Quinn, E.

Eglesten, Hovey K. Clarke, Henry Willis, E.
Elussey. Chns. P. Gorham, R. Pew, James Mc-
Gregor, S. R. Wheeler.

Eaton Co. Erastus Ingcrsoll, E. P. Ingersoll,
Henry A. Shaw.

Hillsdale Co. Hnynes Johnson, Levi Baxter,
A. P. Hognrth, Hnny Smith, R. C. Delevnn, W.
W. Murphy. J, D. Haw ley, Abijuh Mosher, H.
i. Sherman, Pnul Rnymond, E- Hntton, H. Eg-
leston.
Jackson Co.Austin Blair, A. Janes,W. J. Wal-

ing, S. Chndwick, Jr. James Slopton, J. H. Tread-
veil, E. W. Henton. L. Wilcox, Harvy Eggleston.

N. Whitmore, E. K. Whirmore, S. B, Treadwell
Ami Filley, 5, St. John, R, B. Rixford, J. L,
Phompson, P. K. Conklin, J. H. Cole, H. A.

, H. Corwin, A. F.' Bolton, C. Denvin
P. A. McArthnr, Chns. L. Merrimnn, Paul B.
Ring.

Kalnniazoo Co. F. W. Hatch, Win. Dcnnison,
. M. Thomas, Francis Dennison.
Kent Co. A. L. Gage.
Lenawee Co. Joel Cnrpenter. Jas S. Gilman,

Win. L. Greenly, Philip N. Teed.
Monroe Co. Richard Peters, Isaac P. Chris-

iancy, E. Barnes, Wm. H, Zabriskie, Kussel
iowe, Lonnder Sacket, James Reegati, James
Sheaman, Win. Brunson, Wm. Powers.

Oakland Co. Samuel Hungerford, Joseph A.
Peck.L. W. Cole, Jonns Bowers, E. P. Beer-
lam, John Thomas, J. H. Murray A. L. Power,
J. I. Mend, G. Webster, Lewis Nnsh, W. M.
McConnel, N. Hoyt, H. P. Daley, J. G. Parr, J.
Dewell, Peter Dow, T. N. Loomis, M. Alder-
man J. M. Ten Eyck.J. M. Hoyt, II . F, Walker.

Ionia co, Alonzo Hyde.
Shiwasse Co. John M. Goodhue.
Van Buren Co. S. C. Grimes.
Washtenaw Co. William Finley. R. K. Wil -

son C. N. Ormsby, R. S. Wilson, E. Mann, C.
Spoor, L. C. Miles, H. Cossington, L . Simmons,
J. Ford, N. Morse, J. H. Fountain, W. D. Clark,

Walker, S. Stanbro, T. Wood, William Lins-
ey, R. D. Brower, F. B. Wnlbridge, J. W. Cros-
well, Orrin Arnold, Clement Hathaway.

Wayne Co. W. P. Yerkes, Memt Randolph,
Wm. Sickels, S M. Holmes, C. Fuller, Geo. \V.
Swift, A. B. Mnrkhain, H. Wilmarth, S. P. Mead,
B. Leo, W. B. Patrick, C. M. Bull, R. E. Brain-
ard, Thos. C. Sheldon, Geo. G. Bull, E. H. Wales,

I t should be remarked that as this list was pre-
larod and reported before all the delegntes had
arrived, it must be somewhat defective- But it
waa designed to be as accurate ns the circumstan-
ces of time nnd place of preparation would ndmit.

In view of tho largo number in attendance from
ill parts ofthe Union, and the probable reciprocity
of action, by a smaller number than the whole of a-
ny delegation.

On Motion of Mr. Henry Willi s of Calhoun Co,
ordered that a committee of twelve, be appointed
on the part of this delegation.

The following gentlemen were appointed.
Messrs. Robt. S. Wilson, Samuel Hungerford,

Hovey K. Clarke, Isnnc P. Christinncy, Austin
Blair, Joseph Chedsey. Levi Baxter, C. N. Orms-
by, Erastus Hussey, Sj. B. Treadwell, E. P. In-
gersol, and Alonzo Hyde.

After some discussion as to the mode of nct'on,
in which some members participated it was

ORDKKUD. That this delegation proceed to the
place appointed for the meeting of of the Conven-
tion, nnd that, CHARLKS T. GORHAM Esqr. of Cnl-
lioun bo appointed Marshal-

Tho Delegation then marched in procession,
preceeded by an excellent Bund of Music from
Jackson Mich., to the immense tent, in the Park.

On arriving there, the tent was found to bo oc-
cupied by tho Ohio delegation, who wereengaged
in effecting their preliminary organization.

The Delegates from Michigan therefore, pro-
ceeded to the Southeast part ofthe Park, and were
called to order by the Chairman, to hear the re-
port of I. P. Christiancy, Esqr., who had attended
on the part of this Stnte, a meeting of tho Dele-
gates who arrived on Tuesdny, fixed for the par-
pose of facilitating the organization of tho Conven-
tion.

Mr.CHRISTIANCY, reported that it would proba-
bly bo recominend.nl to tho Convention that a Com-
mittee of Conferees be nppointed by each Stnte, to
whom, nil questions might be referred, in the set-
tlement of which, the. relative power of the States
ought to be obtained. That each State, would
probably be entitled to six conferees at large, and
three from each Congressional District.

It was then ordered that it be referred to the
Committe of twelve, to nominate the names ot
Conferees for the action of this delegation.

During the abscence ofthe committee, ihe Del-
egation nnd the adjoining crowd were nddress-
ed by of Messrs. Humphrey and Quinn uf Cal-
honun.

Mr. CLAHKK , from the committee of twelve re-
ported tho names of the following gentlemen to
represent this delegation as conferees.
In the state at largo. William Finley

C, N. Ormsby
W. M. McConnel,
Joseph Chodsev
S. B. TreftdweD
Erastus llus.--.ey
Isaac P. Christinncy
W. P. Yerkw
Cyrus Fuller
('uas. T. Gorham
Austin Blair
E. I1, fngersol
S. Hungerford
J. II . Mfrra y
J. I. Mead

C. T. Gorham declined the oppnintment for 9<
Dist and tho vacancy \v;ts filled by iho appoint
ment of HOVKY K. CLARKE.

Mr . Fuller  declined for  the 1st Distrrsef, am
tho vacancy war, fillcl  by tho appointment o
GKOI-.C;K  W. SWIFT.

Tho committoe also recommended Lho uomi

F01 tho 1st Cong. Diat.

For tho 2d Cong. Dist.

For the 3d Cong. Dist.

The r< port of the Cojpraftla v.as ui.iu.in^y./y
concurred in, tho Delegation adjouireJ.

1' RIL>Ar MOMINO, 8 o'clocii.
Thr; Delegation again scnvened nt Ih.fTs t j o t tj

Mr. THEAIWJ:I,L in Ihe Chair.

It was Resolved, Thnt a State Ccmrnl Com-
nittee consisting of six, residing at Aon Arbor, lo
ippointedI to net in the fuithprnnccof of o»r cnu*e
until the State Convention duill assemble.

The following gentlemen were appointed :
William Finley, Emniiucl Mann, C. N. Onus

by, C. J. F. Vail, Willinm Kinsley, nud Sabin
Felch.

It was further ordered thnt tho fiifct/StMe Con-
ention bo called at Ann Arbor, and at such time

is the Committee may appoint.
After directing the usual publication ofthe' pro-

eedings the Delegation adjourned sine die.
S, B. TREADWELL, CHAIRMAX .

HOVET K. CLARKE Secetary.

Tree Soil League.
MARSHALL, August. 24 Ih liiie.

At an an adj'd meeting ofthe Free Sail men of.Mur-
hall, ai Mechanics Hall last night Charles Barton i»
he chair.

II . K. Clarke presented a constitution for a Kre»
Soil Association.

RESOLVED. That we item it expedient lo |>rni a
roe Soil Association.

1 herefore the following constitution waa adopted
id signed as follows ;

lion of tlie HUB ROBERT R. WT1SON.
t h e >' n , : v . i - i i > i - ' - \ ,

OF THE

MARSIIAJIfc_FRE E SOIL LEAGUE.
I. This association, shall ba called the Free Soil

league.
II .  The object of this association shall be:
1st. To promote by all suitable and proper means

he succe>s of tho political principles adopted and pro-
nulgated by the. Buffalo Convention, ai exhibited in
he following Platform;

Whereas, we have assembled in convention as a
nion of freemen for the sake of freedom, forget-
ing all past political difference in a common re-
olve to maintain the rights of free labor, ngainst
lie aggressions of the slave power, and to secure
ree soil for a free people.

And whereas the political conventions recently
ssembled at Baltimore and Philadelphia,, the one
tating the voice of a great constituency, entitled to
e heard in its deliberations, and tho other aban-
oning-its distinctive principles for mere availabili-
y, have dissolved the national party organizations
eretoioro existing by nominating for the Maistrncy
ftho United States under slavt holding dictation,
either of whom can be supported by the oppo-
lents of slavery extension, without a sacrafice of
onsistenc3-, duty nnd respect.
And whereas, these nominations so innde, furnish
lie occasion nnd demonstrate the necessity of tho

union ofthe people under the banner of free Do-
nocracy, in a solemn and final declaration of inde-
lendence ofthe slave power, and their fixed deter-
nination to rescue the federal government from its
ontrol;

Resolved therefore, that we the people here ns-
embled, remembering the example of their fathers
n the days ofthe first declaration of independence
>utting our trust in God for the triumph of our
cause, invoking his guidance on our endeavors to
dvance it, do now plant ourselves upon the nntion-
1 platform of freedom, in opposition to the section-

ul platform of slaveiy.
Resolved, that slavery in the several States of

he Uniou which recognize its existence, depends
upon the state laws alone, which cannot be re-
tealed or modified by the federal govern-
nent, and for which laws, that gov-
ernment is not responsible. We therefore, pro-
jose no interference by Congress with slavery
vilhin the limii s of any state.

Resolved, that the proviso of Jefferson, to pro-
lhYittbe existence of slavery after 1800; in nil the
territories of (he Uniteu Suites, southern and nor-
hoiD, tho votes ol six slates tad sixteen delegates,

the Congress of 1784, for the proviso, to three
state.-: and seven ngainut it ; i)v actual exclusion of
slavery from tUd North-Western territory, the:
states in Congress; sod Ihe entire history
ofthe period clearly show, thnt it was the settled
)olijy ofthe nation not to extend,nationalize.or en-
courage.bnt to tiinit,localize nnd discourage slavery;
nd to this policy which should never have' been
leparted from, the government ought to return.

Resolved,thnt our fathers ordained the Constitu-
ionol the UuitedStates, in order amongother.great
ational objects, to establish justice, promote th»
general welfare,and secure the blessings of liberty,
jut expressly denied to the federal government
which they created, ail Constitutional power to do-
)rivr any person of life liberty or property without
egnl procos3.

Resolved, That in the judgement of this con-
ention, Congress has no more power to make a

slave than to make a king;—no more power to
establish slavery, than to institute or establish a
nonarchy :—no such power enn be found nmong
hosospecifiicnlly derived by the Constitution,or de-
ived by nny just interpretation from them,

Resolved, That it is the duty ofthe federal gov-
Ttiment to relieve itself from all responsibility fur-
he existence, or continuance of slavery, wherever
hat government possesses constitutional authority

to legislate on that subject and is thus respon-
ible for its existence.
Resolved, That the true, and in the judgemont

)f this Convention tho onlysafo means of prevent-
ng the extension of slavery into territory now free,
s to prohibit its existence in nil such territory by
nn net of Congress,

Resolved, That we accept the issue which tho
slave power has forced upon us, and to their de-
nnnd for more slnve States, nnd slave territories,

our calm but final answer is, no more slave states,
ind no slave territory. Let tha soil of our
jxtensive domain s ba for ever kept free for the
lardy pioneers of our land, and the oppressed and
finished of other lands, seeking homos of com-
tbrt and fields of enterprise in the new world.

Resolved, That the bill lately reported by the
Committe of eight in the Senate of the Uuited
.States; was no compromise, but nn absolute sur-
ender of the rights of the nonholding slave states;
nd while we lojoice to know that a measure which

while opening the door for the introduction of sla-
very into territories now free, would also havo o-
pened the door for litigation and strife among tho
future inhabitants thereof, to the ruin of their
pence nnd prosperity, was defeated in the House
ol Representatives, its passage in hot haste, by a
majority of the Senate, embracing several Senators
who voted in open violation of the known will of
their constituent,̂ should warn the people to see to
it thattheir representatives be not suffered to betray
them. There mast be no more compromises with
slavery; if made they must be repealed,

Resolved that we demand freedom and estab-
lished institutiitions for our brelheren in Oregon,
now exposed to hardships, peril, and niassacree,
by Ike reckless hostility of the slave power to the
establishment of free government for free territo-
ries in New .Mexico an;'. California.

And, wli3i-ens it is not only duo to this ocensioo
but to the whole people of tho United States, thnt
w« should also declare ourselves on certain other
questions of national policy, therefore

Resolved, That we demand chenp postage for
the people ; a reUonchuiont of tho expenses
and patronago of̂  t'uo federal government ;
the abolition of All unnecessary offices nnd salaries,
an 1 the election by the people of all civil oliicers
in the service of tho government, so far as tho
same may b̂  practicable.

Resolved, That the River nnd Harbor improvo-
ments, whenever demanded by the safety a.id con-
venience of commerce with foreign nations, or a-

; the several states, nre objects of national
concern, nnd that it ir, tho duty of Congress, in the

vise of ita constitutional powers, to provide
therefor.

That lhA . ctual *ettter»
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in consideration of tlie expenses incurred in mak-
ing settlements in tho wilderness, which are usu-
ally full equal to their cost, and tlio public benefits
resulting therefrom of reasonable portions of tlie
public Iiitids. under suitable liinitiitioMS , is a wist;
mid just mpaSQie of public policy, which will pro-
mote in various ways, the interests oi all the States
of this Union uod we therefore reccuwmend ir. to
thn favorable consideration of the American people.

Resolved, That the obligations ofiionor and pat-
riotism require the earliest payment of the na.tio.il-
nl debt: Rod We ore therefore In favor of such n
tariff as will raise revenue ndcqimto to defray the
necessary expenses of the federal {roveininent, nnd
]>ay nnnual instalment, on our debt and interest
thereon.

Resolved, That we inscribe on our banner,
"FRE E SOIL, FREE SPEECH, FREE LA-
BOR AND FREE MEN," aud under it will fight
on, and fight ever, until a triumphant victory shall
reward our exertions.

2. To promote by all suitable means, the election
of Martin Van Rnren and Charles F . Adams, to tlie
offices for which they were nominated by the Buffalo
Convention.

III . Any person uiuy become a member of tin-; BgSO-
cintion hy subscribing this Constitution; which sub-
lOriptlo B shall imply a pledge to promote the objects of
this association ns expressed in tbe second article.

IV . The officers ot this association shall be a Presi-
dent, two Vice President!?, 8scretary, Treasurer, find
uu executive Committee of three members. These
officers shall be elected to serve during the campaign,
and ilml ! perform the duties indicated by their titles.

V. No Taxes, or assessments shall be levied by this
association; but voluntary Contribution s may be re-
ceived by the Treasurer to defray its expenses.

VI . The first subdivision of the second ari tele of the
Constitution shall not be altered except l.y a unani-
IUOUS vote of all the members present, and that at least
upon one'veek's notice given at a regular meeting.—
The other articles may be altered at any regular meet-
ing, by a vote of two third s of the members present.

1. W. Petingill.
I A. Peiulletou.
Geo. G. Lee,
J. Chedsey.
Cyrus Hewitt .
Daniel Ivea
Mitchell Heath.
C B. Turner.
It. Gray.
John Ashley.
P. S. Hewitt.
William D. ltectur.

A'inos Hewilt .
Thos. Waller.
James Turqer.
Simon D. Hauuis.
John F. Giflbrd.
William Page.
Win. Kelley.
Wm. R. McCail
G. W. Knox
Jelin Austin.
8. Earley.
Horace Ludd.
Charles A Barton.
Herman Camp.
Francis Qninu.

Wm. S. Barton.
Hovey K. Clarke.
Morgan Hongsrfbrd.
A. J. Yaudusen.
J. C. Libbey.
J. U. Buck.
Wm. Paxton.
E. P. Egleston.
Isaac Bi isbee.
George Ingeraoll-
Chauncey Knox.
Josiah Gray.
E.Oalman -Meacham.
Abner Baker.
Silas Holt Frink .
Chas. A Stewart.
James Hovey.
il . B. Tibbits.
J. H. Yekley.
Lyman Blisa.
R. Knox.
Ira Hays.
Geo. Frain.
S. S. Hicks.

George N. Smith.
Jabez Fox.
Wil iam Kenyon.
C. B. Webeter.
A C om. consisting of Fox, Quinn, Camp, Webster.

HJWO y, Keoyon, and Rector, a Comtnitte.e was raised
to procure signatures to the articles of association, aud
to report officers.

After  listening to short and racy speeches from Ched-
»ey, Camp, Sweet, Clarke, Kox Quiun and others and
a first rate Free Soil S >ng, by E. Baker, the meet-
ing adjourned to Friday evening Sept. 1st.

CHAS. BARTON Chaim.iu.
WM. D RECTOR Sec'y

fOXGRESSIOlVAL.
WASHINGTON, August 11, 1S48.

HoL'SK.—The Oregon Territorial Bill , with
tlie amendments of the Senate, was taken up;
and the question being on the concurring in
these amendments, tlie iiuestion was taken sep
arately on each.

That giving tlie veto power to the Governor
was non concurred in, 92 to 100.

Tli e third amendment of the Senate inserts
after the enacting «lause of the 14th section,
the following :

" That tho line of thirty-six degrees, thirty
minutes of north latitude, known as the Mis-
souri Compromise line, as defined by the eigth
section of un act entitled " An act to author-
ize the people of the Missouri Territory to
form a Constitution and State Government, and
for the admission of such Slate into the Union
on an equal footing with the original States,
and to prohibit slavery in certain Territories"
approved March 6th, 1S20, be, and the same
is herebv, declared to extend to the Pacific O-
cean; and the said eighth section, together with
the compromise therein effected, ;s hereby re-
vived and declared to be in full force and bind-
ing for the future organization of the Territo-
ries of the United States, in the same sense
and with the same understanding with which
it was originally adopted, and"

The vote on concurring m this amendment
was taken by yeas and nays, nnd resulted as
follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Adams, Atkinson, Barringer
Barrow, Bayly, Beale, Bedtnger, Bocock.Botts
Bowdon, Bowlin, Boyd, Boyden Brodhead,
Charles Brown. Albert G. Brown. Buckner,
Burt, Cabeli, Chapman, Chase, Beverly L.
Clark, Clingman, HoWell Cobb, Williamson
B. W. Cobb, Cocke, Crozier. Daniel, Bonnell-
Garnett Duncan, Alexander Evans, Feathor-
eton Flournoy, French. Fulton, Gayle, Goggin
Green, Willard P. Hall, Ilaralson, Harrnanson
Harris,Haskell,Hill,Hilliard, Isaac E. Holmes,
George S. Houston, Charles J. Ingorsoll. Iver-
son, Andrew Johnson. Robert \V. Johnson,
George VV. Jones, John W. Jonos, Kaufman,
T. B. King, Ligon, Lurnpkin, McDowell. Mc-
Kay, McLane, Meade, Morehead, Outlaw,
Pendleton, Phelps, Pilsbury, Preston, Riiett,
Roman, Shepperd, Stanton, Stephens, Thorn
us, Jacob Thompson, John B. Thompson,
Robert A. Thompson, Tompkins, Toombs,
Vcnablo Wallace, Woodward—82.

NAYS—Messrs. Abbott, Aslitnun, Bingham,
Blanchard, Brady, Butler. Canby, Cathcart,
Franklin Clark, Collamer, Collins, Conger,
Cranston, Crowell, Cummins, Darling, Dick-
ey, Dickinson, Dixon, Duer, Daniel Duncan,
Dunn, Eckert, Edsall, Edwards, Einbree, Na-
than Evans, Faran, Farrelly, Ficklin, Fislier,
Freedley.Fries, Gott, Gregory, Grinnell.Hale,
Nathan K. Hall, Himmnns, James G. Hamp-
ton, Moses Hampton, Henley, Henry, Elias
B. ilolmes, John W. Houston, Hubbard,Hud-
son, Hunt, Joseph R. Enjnrinll , Irvin , Jenkins,
Kellogg, Kennon, Daniel P. Kinsr, William T.
Lawrence. Sidney L*wrena», Lincoln, Lord,
Lynde.Maelay, McClelland, McClernand.Mc-
ifvaitie, .foh Mann, Horace Mann, March,
Marvin, Miller, Morris, Mullin , Murphy, Nel-
son, Nes. Newell, Nicoll, Palfrey, Peaslee,
Peck, Peti-ie, Pottit, Pollock, Putnam, Rey-
nolds, Ricbey, Robinson, Rockhill, John A-
Rockwell, Rose, Root,' Rgnuey, St. John,
Sawyer Schenck, Shernll, Silvester, Slinger-
Jand, Smart, Caleb B. Smith, Robert Smith,
Truman Smith, Starkweather, Andrew Stew-
art, Charles E. Stuart, Strohm, Strong, Tall-
madge, Taylor, James Thompson, Thurston,
Tuck, Turner, Van Dyke, Vinton, Warren,
Wentworth, White, Wick, Williams, Wilmot
—121.

Mr. Smith of Indiana moved to ro-consider
this vote, and moved to lay tha,t motion on the ,
tab'?, which lattsr. motion \*as agreed to

TLe Conflagration at Albany.
83,000,000 PROPERTY DESTROYED.

ALBANY , AIO. 18. 9 P. M.

Al l the city South of Hudson, East of Un-
ion, to tlio dock inul extending South to Her-
Itimer, is Con&umed, leaving only four or fivfe
buildings in a densely built space of 25 acres.

Al l the Warehouses on the pier from Hamil-
ton Boston Cut, gone ; also eleven tow boats,
12 canal boats, 2 schooners 2 floats and one
a small steamboat burnt in the tmsin. Eagle,
Townsend House, U. S. Hotel, Port Orange,
Columbia, Albion House am] the Oileou, all
burnt. Every thing in Broadway, up to near
Hudson street is sjone. Six or eight live! lost.

Edward Bates, (a
and owned nt St,

Another Blow Up—fflftj t lives lost!
At an early hour yesterday morning, the flue

of n boiler of the steamer
new boat built lit Cincinnati
Louis,) collapsed near Hamburg, 111., killing fifty
deck passengers and some st' the crew. Several
persons were wounded, who were brought to this
place. Tho dead were buried at Hamburg.—
[St. Louis Journal, Aug. 14.

Battle Creek Market.
Aug. 2 j, 1843.

Wheat, 70 cents; Oats. 19 ctt; Pork |10—retail.
No Corn in market.

Detroit Market.
From the Daily Bulletin—Aug. *6, '48.

We quote flour to-Jay at 81 15 to "4 20. A lot of two
or three hundred barrels, one straight brand, would
probably bring 4 25.

Pork—Mess, $10 00, Lard, 7c.
FOREIGN MARKET .

Brown, Ripley & Co's circular says the general ac-
count ol" the crops are more favorable. Indian Con
they quote down 2d to 3d—32 to 3 Is. Flour, 2.9s Cd to
30s. Meal, 15s Cd to lGs 3d. Wheat, (is !)d to 7s.

I'robnt e Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, }

Calhoun Conntv, ss. £

AT a Court of l'robate, held at the ofliice of the
Judge thereof in Marshall on the 18th day of Au-

gust A. D. 1313—Present Jiiram A Noyes, Judge of
Probate.
In tlie matter of the estate of James Taylor deceased.

Upon reading and filing a paper purporting lo be
the last will and testament of said deceased, and
the petition of Alice Taylor, widow and legatee in
aaid will , praying that paid will may b-.: proved, al-
lowed established and recorded as the last will and
testament ol said deceased, and for such further pro-
ceedings as may be necessary on the settlement, of
said estate.

Hereupon it is ordered that the consideration of
said petition, be continued until tho Knh day of Sep-
tember next at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Probate office In Marsnall aforesaid ; at which time
and place all persons may appear and show cause, if
any there be why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

And it is further ordered that said p 'tition^r cause
a copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Liberty PrewK a news-paper printed and circulating in
ssid county fi r three weeks successively prior to ihe
time of hearing in the premisps,
in II . A. NOYE8. Judge of Probrte.

IMPOETA N T .
B. I'osgatcs Anodyne Cordial.

A safe and effectual Remedy for the Summer
Complaint, viz.,Diarrhoea, and Chol-

era Morhus ; also, Flatulent and
. Spasmodic Colics.
I l t 'a r  I6ri '  TrNl imoninN ,
From the Northern Christian Advocate.

FOSGATK'S AN-ODYSK CORDIAL.—It is not often that we
recommeml, through our  column*, any of the thousand
and one curatives which are said to possess such trans-
eeiidenilv woinwlerfu! power in removing the ilia tnat
Been is heir to. But the Cordial prepared iiy our friend
and townsman. Dr. Forgets, and advertised in this pa-
per, we know to be excellent forwehbve tried it in our
family.

Auburn N. Y. Oct. 8.
From Isaac Brown M. D.

I have made considerable use ofFosgate's Anodyne
Cordial in iny practice, and do consider it a very valu-
able medicine particularly in eases of Dtorrehoea among
children, alao in cases of cholera Morbns.

I . BROWN M. D.
Fleming May, 1.
The following medical gentleman also unite in simi-

lar recommendations of the above cordial.
Charles Van Ess, M. D. Auburn ; F. H. Smith, M. I).

Skaneatelas; T. M. Williams. M. I). Also by lion. .7ms.
Qlovn, Oswego} Deacon .Nathan Wolley xbroopsville
Hunt & Bristol, Utica.

The abovo named article wil l always be found at
GILL'S , Apothecaries Hall .

The Piles,
A CURE FOR LIF E SECURED !—Dr. UPHAM' S

Internal Remedy for the cure of Piles. The Vege-
table Pile Electuary, invented by Dr. A. Uphain, a dis-
tinguished Physician of New-York city, i.s the only re-
ally successful remedy for  this dangerous and distress-
ing complaint the Piles, ever oflered to the American
public.

The Electuary contains no Mineral Medicine, no Al-
oes, Colocynta, Gnmbogft, or  other powerrul aud irrita *
tinu' purgative. .No fear of taking cold while under
its influence ; no change in diet is necessary. If taken
according to directions a cure for life is guarantied.

Inflammator y Diseases.
Although the Electuary was originally prepared for

the euro oi" Piles, yet it has proved itself to be a medi-
cine fur superior  to all others, in all diseases of an in-
flammatory character, with a determination of blood to
any particular part or organ. In inflammation and con-
gest ion ofthe liver and spleen j inflammation, aud sore
ness andulcerotion of'tho stomach, bowels, kidney and
bladder; iu inflammatory mid mercurial rheumatism, it
i» tlie best medicine ever discovered.

Impuritie s of til e ISlooil
For all impurities ol the blood, arising from the im-

prudent use nf mercury, or other causes; for all dis-
'he Bkin and scrofulous affections; in all cases

where the blood is powerfully determined to the bead,
producing dizziness and distress, Dr. Upham's Electu-
ary is entirely unrivalled.

Marrie d ladies are almost invariably subject to that
painful aud injuriou s disease, the Piles, with couse-
Qjient inflammation of t.he stomach, bowels and spine.,
weakness of back, (lnv of blood to tlie head, &c. The
Electuary is perfectly safe for pregnant Indies, aud the1

moat Useful cathartic that can possibly be Used as it
wil l not only remove the Piles and all inflammatory
diseases, without pain or irritation, but wil l ensure an
easy time, a safe delivery, and a Bound constitution in
the offspring.

Peculiar  Cases and Effects in New Rnglnii*
Chronic Piles.—A workman in the gas house at Cam-

Bridgeport, who had the piles fifteen yea:';, very se-
verely, aud was constantly exposed to tho intense heal
of a furnace and greatly reduced by the
ceived groat relief and a final cure by the use of Dr.
Upham'a remedy. Tlie case was a very obstinate one,
owing t-i the nature of the. occupation and the derang-
ed condition ofthe patient.

Bleeding Piles.—A gentleman in Bedford, Mass..
who had the bleeding piles for many years, greatly ex-
hausting hiss entirely relieved of this dis
tressing and dangerous symptoms; by taking a ha'l'dose
ofthe Electuary once or twice a m intli .

Falling of tlie Bowels.—A person afflicted with piles,
and Tailing ofthe bowels, to such a degree that :
nation could be had without lying flat upon tbe floor,
was entirely relieved aud cured by this medicine. The
caso was a very extraordinary one.

Extreme CosUvenoss.— Numerous persona, and es
peeiaUy females, afflicted with i
piles, with all those dtstre sing syptomsattend
sucb a state of the system, have been able to efl
entire ch mge iu this condition by the use of thisjfln e li-
nine. I t is a very mild  and an admirable
remedy for costiveness, especially for man ied v.

Fistulas, Ulcers, &O,—In tho worst ease of piles,
when; fistulas, ulcers, and cavernous holes exist, the
Electuary is alwavs s-dutai-yiu it ; effects, and il perse-
veringly used, wil l produce a cure Two or  three cas-

irgical operation was th night to be neces-
sary by the doctors, have been cured by this m
I t is a perfect remedy for mercurial diseases in the in-
jstines.
Price, $1 per box, of twelve closes with full direc-

tions and other information respecting the treatment
and cure ofthe disease.

Sold wholesale and retail by WTAT T &  KETCHAM,
131 Fulton street, and by A. T."Havens, Battle Creek.

.—Havens has just received a large loi of
 h, j f lpi"*- ^

In Emmett, on the 20th iu.st., by theHev. T. C. Gard-
iner, Mr. ZiK-.i i SUCIMIID,of Battl e Creek, to Miss
ELIZABET H rhemssos o! the former  place.

DIEB,
On the l J th of July last, at ll

Ann Arbor , Mich., IV . GKO. HIL I  'art* .

Dr. Hil l was n . ' Its. where he
resided mostly unti l 1842, when be retiire d from hie
profession and removed to thi s state. Dr . II . was iden-
tifie d from the first  wit h the Liberty Party, and was
ever the stern and uncompromising opponent of Slave-

ry. A skillfu l pb) onsdetent Christian , a kind
and indulgent friend, he lived be loved, and died la-
mented by all w h o k n e w h i m. ll<- fell a deep Interes
in the success of all the great moral enterprises of the
day, and teft his dying protest against human bondage,
intemperance and infidelity.—CONMUNICITISD .

Owing to the absence of the editor, the above has
been unintentionally delayed.

WELCH, DELAVAN &  NATHAN' S

NATIONA L emeus

J. M. BAUKEtl , Agent.
Willexhilii t in BATTLE CREEK on THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 1 1th,

The Imperial Persian Chariot or ARMAMAX A
drawn by

THIRT Y HOUSES
and driven in hand Bv W. F. WILDEY, the great
Lion Whip, will enter town about 10 o'clock in the
morning.

The following celebrated arl
popular  establishment.

J. J. NATHANS,
N. JOHNSON,
N. JAMESON,
H. DUNLAP,
Sig. GERMAN! ,
W. CHAMBERS,
J. MALORY,
TONEY GERMAN
P. CONE,
IW For particulars see hi!

ists are attached to this

R. RIVERS,
F. BROWER,
E. WOODS,
R. GARDNER,
G. DUNBAR,
T. BROWER,
J.M.HANKINS ,
J. MITCHELL ,
F. & W. JAMES.

Is at the Hotels.Jg-v

This company will perform in Nibs the 7lh, Cass-
oiiolis the 8th. White Pigeon the 9ih, Centreville the
11th, Schoolcraft the 12th, Kalainazoo the 13th, .Mar-
shall the loth, Albion the l(jlh, and Jackson the 18th
of September.

Heady iVIndc Clothing,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HALLOCK ,fc RAYMOND have now on hand a very
large stock of Fashionable Ready made clothing,

recently manufactured, and in the best manner, and
which they are prepared to sell, at wholesale or  retail,
at tlie lowest cash prices. Among their heavy stock
may be found a general assortment of all descriptions ol
Garments, suitable for  Spring and Summer  wear, such
as fine Cashm irettel Tweed, Drap de Ta, Summer
Cloth, I.iueu, and other  Sack anil L'weed Coats.

Cassimere, Tweed, Plain and Fancy Linen, and vari
DOS other styles of Pantaloons.

Super Satin, Silk, Bombazine, Fancy Merino, Mar-
seilles, &c. &c., Vests.

Together  with a very large assortment of cheap, du-
rable clothing, ofCoats, Pantaloons, Jackets, Vest
ails. &c., &c., tor Spring and Summer  wear.

All in want of ready made clothing, of any descrip-
tion, a re respectfully invited to call aud examine theii
stock at the well known " Clothing Emporium,"  corfiei
ol Jefferson and Woodward Ave ,,Det 11

THE CANTON TEA CdMl'ANV has been popular-
ly known for  many years. This is the large

olde3 Tea Establishment in America. The public
have hul lull proof of their integrity rndresponsibili^y.

T h e ir scrupul 11 regard to all pri n l ip les that l e nd to
elevate the character of a large house, is well
stood, and has already secured themaconnection, prob-
ably, larger  than all other  Tea Establishments united,
and they consequently are determined to sell Teas pur-
er, more fragrant  and perfect for  the prices, in the ag-
gregate, than any house in the world

Every package, (in addition to its containing FULL
WEIGHT, iudepeudant of the wrapper,) bears the
stamp of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air, that their
quality and power wil l remain unimpaired in any cli-
mate.

A. T. HAVENS, Agent,
Battle Creek. - 4

Joseph C
OFFICE, NO. Q, COURT HOUSE, MARSHALL.

REGISTER of Deeds for  Calhoun county, ami a No-
tary Public. Will draw deeds and other convey-

ances. Also a Commissioner for New York, to take tes-
timony and acknowledgments to be used or recorded i
the State of New York. Also agent for the Mutual
LIF E INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.

wil l insure lives for oue or more years, or for life, for
any sain not exceeding $10,000. This company has a
cash capital of over half a million of dollars. And as a-
gent for  the JETNA FIRE INSURANCE OFFICE, of
Hartford, Connecticut, wil l take risks on all kinds of in-
Burable property, on favorable terms.

Marshall, July 21, 1813. l6-3m

GRIFFITH & SIMON'S respectfully announce to the
l_T inhabitants of Battle Creek, thatthev have made ar
rangements to keep constantly on hand all varieties of
meat in season, and solicit a share of public patronage

Farmers and others desirous to dispose of cattle, hogs,
sheep, (fee,, can find a market for  the Bam i by calling
rpon the above named individuals. Market under S.
C. Merrill's Jeweller's Store.

August 10, 1848, lfl

iYIilliuci-y .
M R S. r i K R S ON has r e c e n t ly o p e n ed a Mi l l i ne -
rs I' itablishmont on Main street, at the dwelling
houso formerly occupied by 10. L . Stillson,
Her  present s1 ick was carefully selected thia

spring in the city of New York, and con lists of Chiue.se
Pearl, Rice Straw, French Gymp, Petal Straw, Neopo-
litan and Florence Braid; a variety of silks for  I) inunts
embroidered ribbons, straw fringe, artificia l borders,
face trimmings, baud-boxes, &c., all of ihe very latest
style.

Dress making in all its various branches, and accord-
ing to tin- latest fashion. Plat  il l bo re-
ceived regularly from New York. Bonnets altered or
dressed over  nt- it.lv and speedily, at m (derate rates.

Battle Creek, June 8, 1848. " 0

SCHOOL BO )K I, and sen i il apparatus—

A fu at of school books just received at
Gill's Apothecarie's Hall.

STOVES!! STOVE* ! : :
N EW E S T A B L I S H M E N T ,

rTUI E UNDERSIGNED having opened a store one
1. door  East of \V. H. Coleman's, respectfully invit e

the attention ol the Stove buying community to an ex
animation of th -ir Stock before pureha >ing el lewhore.

Stoves. Stove pipe and a general assortment of Tin
and Jappaned ware kept constantly on hand,

A, & D. D. BUNiXELL.
Buttl e Creek, May 11, 1848.

.1 E \V E I.HV andfancy goods at the cheap
Drug Store of

A T . HAVENS.

Town Libraries.

HAVdNShasjustr< iveJa lo cnentofbooks

suitable for town libraries, uuil they are io bo 3old
at low prices.
T I Q U O R S, of all k inds, for, I IK n d a nd c h e m i ca
l j  purposBS, at Gill'sAp o Hall.

rpi-IOSE INDEBTED to tho subscriber, wil l please
JL not wato for the bell to rin , before calling tc the

Captains OilWe to Settle.
Battle Creek, April , lSf̂  R. B OSSOO

Heal the

Dr.E. L.SouIc&Co.

T , full of eoiilidenee in the virl
Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm Tills, which have gain.

eit for themselves such an enviable reputation i/. the
! five years they have been before the

puhli:—the many cures of disease they have perform-
ed—some of tho patients having been confined to their
beds for  months and years, are trul y astonishing, uow
challeuge the world to produce their equal.

For  long itaudiu  and habitual costive-
ness, they ha\o never  tailed, when taken according, to
directions, to effeot a cure or  give permanent relief.

Old Liver  complaints, Jaundice, & c , can be |)er.
mauently eared by the use of these Pills, as they oper-
ate directly upon the liver, and cause it !o perform a
natural and healthy action.

For  sudden attacks in children—such as colds lever,
Sec.—for  gravel, rheumatism spinal affections,

headache, cougb and colds, they have pfSredan inval-
uable remedy.

FEVER AM I AOUB A.sn CHILI . FKVKR.
No medicine yet discovered has proved no effectual

g ague and fever, chill lever. &c, in the west
era Stales, as the genuine sovereign Balm Pills. We
have never  known a single rase, when taken accord
ing to directions, where they have not effected a cure
in from out to eight, days.

They cleanse and purify the blood, and are, therefore,
an effectual remedy for Scrofula, Erysipelas, aud all

;8 arising from an impure state of the blood.
In nervous debility and female complaints, they

have wori<od wonders. They quiet the nerves by re-
moying the cause of nervous irritation , and gradually
strengthen and bring up the whole system. By way
of advice to females afflicted with the above disease,
we would say that large doses of any kind of cathartics
are alwavs injurious. These pills should be taken one
ai a dose, every night until a cure is effected.
C ireulars. )

(See

These Pills were first introduced in a noisless man-
ner. No gaudy show cards, or long apvertisemeuts
filled with certificates from persona that never lived,
w ere res irted to, but wer« left to work their wny into
public favor on their own merits.

They are purely Vegetable, mild but sure in their  op
eration, and perfectly safe for  young and old of debil-
itated constitutions. Thev never leave the boiwelscos
tive, which cannot be said of any other pill now in use.
Great care has been taken in selecting and compound-

medici ne which has always been suprinlended
by Dr. Soule in person.

For  fhrther  directions, certificates &c , see the New
York Botanic Institute, published at Euclid, by Dr. E.
L. Soule &. Co., which may be had of agents gratis.

Re ware of Counterfeit % !

As there i.s spurious pills in circulation, called (,'rien
tal or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before you buy
that the name of "Dr . E. L. SOULE & Co." is on the
face of the boxes. None others can be genuine. We
are not aware that any one who is making a spurious
article has yet dared to make use of our name; but
some of them have had the imprudence to imitate our
boxes and copy our Circulars, Certificates, &c. Unless
the public are careful when they purchase, they wil l be
deceived

The genuine Sovereign Balm Pills can be had whole-
sale and retail of Dr. E. L. Soule & Co. Euclid, Onoii-
Saga Co. N. Y.

.1. Owen & Co., wholesale and retail agents: Also,
sole by agents in every town in the country, and by
A. T. Havens, Aijent, Battle Creek. 1

W I S T A R ' S
BALSAM «F \V8LI» CHERRY.

Thii  Great Remedy for
hung isOmplhinU and all Affections of the

Respiratory Organs.

¥E WISH to be distinctly understood that »very cer-
tificate and statement of cures performed by Wis-

tai's Balsam ofWild Chery, which we publish, is strict-
ly truf . We give Barnes and dates, and invite the d»

utiny, and chalh uge the most rigid inquir y as to
tho authenticity of our  statements—knowing full well

if facts, as to the great superiority 6f
the me licine, is alou irj  to insure itsuse,in prel-
e re nee to any other  remedy, or ary physician's ;

t l F f f i hy p y ;
For ;i proof of its t ru th

y,
l ion. This is strong language.
examine what fol lows:

Mr . Joseph I. Youug love ;—Sir—ASH duty I  owe to
tho community, and particularl y the afflicted, I  would
state that I have been for a number of years laboring
under disease and weakness of the lungs, which paused
me to cough n great deal, and produced a consequent
debility ol my system generally to such*a degree that
it was with difficult y I could walk, to do which, even
for a short distance) I experienced great fatigue. 1
had various medicines recommended to me, which 1
used without any beneficial effects whatever, until I
procured a bottle of Wistar' s Itulsam of Wild Cherry

 rtfoiie  bottle aflbrded relief, entirely relieving
me of cough, and restoring my lung's to healthy action
The use of it for  a short time increased my general
heal th a nd s t r e n g th to such an e x t e nt that 1 w as s t rong-
er a nd m o re hea l thy t h an I had Keen for m a ny years be-
fore. From the tria l 1 have made of the medicine I
can confidently recommend it as a powerful tonic, and
and a certain cure for affections of the lungs unl-ss it
may be in eases of consumption, obstinate i.nd of long
standing. JAMES A. LEWIS.

March 7. 1846. BowliBffGreen, Ky.
CONSUMPTIVE PATIENT S !

Wil l please read the following statement from the Har-
rison Gazette. The incredulous are invited lo read the
following note from Rev. Mr. Coldron, whose character
for  truth aud veracity stands above suspicion, and have
their  doubts dispelled as to the superiority of Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, over all oilier remedies now be-
fore the public of the same character:

CORYDOS, Ind.. Jan 23, 1848.
It is no less a duty than a pleasure to state, for the

benefit of tbe afflicted, that I  consider Wistar's Balsam
of wil d Cherry, a great blessing to the human race —
Having tried it in a ease of severe affliction of the lungs,
I  unhesitatingly recommend it to those similarly afflic-
ted,as the best remedy 1 have ever tried, and one which
cured me when Physicians said I  must die, and v hen 1
thought myself that my time to depart was near.it hand.

WILLIA M COI.DRON
There i.s a difference between "Wistar' a Bale I

Wil d Cherry" and all oilier preparations of Wild Cher-
ry. The true aud genuine Balsam, as sold by us, con-
tains, besides the extract, of wil d cherry bark, other
medical agents of great character  aud efficacy in the cure
of coughs, colds, and general diseases of the chest and
lungs. But the all important difference between tins

e and all others of the kind is that Wistars Bal-
sam cures, while other remedies give only temporary
relief to the sufferer.

Sold by.l. D. PARK, (successor to SAXDFORD &
PARK,) Fourth and Waln.it streets, Cincinnati. Ohio.
General Agent for  the South and West, to whom all or-
ders must be adressed.

A. T HAVENS, Battle; Comstock, &, Halsey Mar-
shall ; D. A. McNair, Kalama/oo ; II . A. Goodyear Has
tines J. Owen a Co. Detroit.' '

300,000 Ca*U Capital,
W'i(/j a Perpetual Charter.

The .lima Fire Imnrance Co., of Ilnrlford , Ot.

THIS Company has been in successful operation for
more than a quarter of a century, and from its

prompt and honorable mode cf adjusting losses, has
never been dishonored at home or abroad.

It has paid, within the last two years, $4,50'0 for los-
ses sustained by fire in this comity.

DR. H. F. PEEBY'S

VERMIFUGE OR "DEA D SHOT."  EOR WORMS
A Highly Valuable Preparation, Capable, front the Promp-

titude uf its Action, of CI tuns in" ihe Systcynina
fete hours of every irvrtn

' pH E exceeding smalt quantity of this Medicine required tc
i le ti is exisence of worms, or  to romove every oneirom the

lystenii its operating in a few boars, together  with It i great
eartaint? of effect, constitute it ouv of the most brillian t discov-
eries of the ago. It seldom needs to be repeated and never lo
be followed l»y any other  purge. Therefore in urgent enses, as
tlioscOTFITS, STASMS. or CONVUI.SION'S, caused by trorms, unri -

ed superiority ia m mrfest. I*Vw medicinei nre better  caicu-
(1 to improve ili e houlth ofcliilUreu , even whare no worms

i t removes those masse* of cruditie s that line i
closely adhere to the stomach aud bowole, giving rise to symp-
toms that counterfeit every vai iety of worm-disease. Although
prompt and certain iu it s operation, and Dot unpleasant to tli e

, it is perfectly safe, and adopted to the teudereai age.
Th  following is an extract from :i letteraddressed to A. B. &.

D. Sands from tli e Agent at the Dorbv Line.
 LTNR , V/., Mav 7th, 1848.

GKNTLKME N :—I  received the box of "  Dead Shot" V -rmifirg e
; i l i ( i u t l i i ' i i - iM i d a y s s i n c e, a n d h a v e n o w o n l y a f e w d o z en l i - f t o n
liaud which wil l be gone in less than ton days. It pr>i>nis to <!o
the work tothe perfect satisfaction of all who use it . I  hear

- .i 'eat accounts of It , where ii Ii is produced th' ; expulsion
of from \~> or 20 lo 115 norm.- from one person, and nearly the
tame number  from some children. Of course you wil l think
worms one of tin*  prevailing diseases in Canada* and Vermont
He use tend me a not lie r supply as soon as convenient. Respect-
full y T. C. BUTLER ,

The following is from an eminent Physician,
JONESBOROUOH,TeDn^ Doc.3d, 1844.

DR. II . F. PEER?—1 take great pleasure in reeonunsjidins to
he public your  valuable Vermifuge, (properly ealled fjead

Sho t .) I  h a ve b e en v e n d i ng i t for t w o y e a r s. N o t h i n g of t he
kind have I  over sold that Etu given such univeisaj  satisfaction.
Tii'Ti 1 was oo<o case in my immediate neighborhood i h.it 1 now

t of in which ona dose caused expulsion of 150 worms
from a small child, as the parent informed me after  wards.

Very respectfully, JOHN YANCEY, M. D.
Pi ico 25 eetits per vial. Prepared by Dr . II . T. P E E R Y, and

retail bv A. H. & 1). SANDS, Druggists, 100 Pulton st. cortipro f
William , New-York. Sold also by A.T. HAVENS. J. OWEN
&  Co. Detroit , ami by Druggists generally throughout the U-

,i  I Si ttes. 1

S c h o ol B o o k s.
rriHE Y DO SA.Y that Havens has tbe best foolscap,
JL letter aud billet paper, and that he sells bonks low-
>r than at any other establishment in town. Call am!
tee for your  telves. J

T o t l i e I»«iJ>lio .

BEIFQ obliged by ill-health to discontinue the above
business, all unsettled accounts muit.be arranged

withou t delay. I wil l be found at the shop of .vaihan
>iirlee, w h e re all my former  contracts for  work wil l be
uiailed. 1 JOHN' CALDWELL.

Removal.

T HE Tailorin g Establishment of Willia m Boe is remo-
ve i to McCamly'a Block, tho corner  store, where

io wil l be glad in wait on his:ihl customers and all new
Hies who in iv favor  him wit h a #all. '.}

8ch»o! Books.aUlT-LS, Stoel Pen*. Pen-Holders, Black, Blue and
Red Ink. Wafers Scaling-Wax, Letter Stamps. &c.

ohe " i ai ihi?
APOTHECARIES IT.\LT., Stagle Block

TOBLACKSMITH 3 —Anvils, Vices' Slediic and
h mil h lar.n in, screw plates, and a eocd assort-
ment ofiron and steel,for  suleby Willia m Brooks

Battle Creek. April 13, i;; I:;.

IFive
ROUND and dry lead, whiting, red lead, &c. Also

.X ~0 bltiU liu'seed, currier s and lamp oil, turpentine,
fcc, just received and for  sale at the cheap drug store.

A. T. HAVENS.

Tu b Factory.

THB SUBSCRIBER takes pleasure in informin g the
public that he h j the business of Tub

nakiug and i i lady to supply the public with articles
if his manufacture as rea ratable imm as any other

11 ueii i. in the State, He proposes to manufacture
Dthing b i t Wash-Tuba, aud he wil l guarantee that all

vork shall be, ofthe best quality, The patronage ofthe
blie 13 solicited.

E. DA1LEY.
Bailie Creek Mav, 10 !81S.

Cara>cufcr?s T o o l s.
A GOOD Msortmsni wil l be found at tin'  hardware

XI  store in Battle Creek, coaaisting of broad axes, ndz'i
. s. and common augurs, long and short jointers, jack

h ditto, hollows and rounds, skew and pab-
i t planes, brads, match plane . I, rrnoian ova-

i planw,ploughs,saw ote, (a aewarHcle) braco
ad bits, augur bits, steel squares, marked to 12ths, slicks .|_ trom 11 poison, ana io uu n sure »i*u La» "̂ B
ew magog, scotch gray and hindostan ni l stqxtov, all nf  I tooth-acho and for  tho preaertWioti of decayed

Policies issued, insuriii:
by Fire, on

nwEWi.r.i.vo HOUSE,
STORKS,
FI.I1N1TUUE,
PRODUCt IN STORE,

against the loss or damage1

MANUFACTORIES
MILLS ,
WARM UOUSSS,
CHURCHKS,

SHEKIFKS SALE ON EXECUTION.—B y virtue ot
one Execution, issued out of the County Court, iii

and for  the county of Calhoun. to me directed and de
Irvered, in favor  ofEliaa Wildmam nnd John Marvi n
ns plaintiffs , Ond against John Wolf as defendant. I have
levied iitiou all the interest of tin; defendant in and to
the following described lauds and tenements, viz: The
northeast quarter of section four  [4,] the northeast quar-
ter  (if southeast quarter  of section four [4,] north half of
northwest quarter  the southwest quarter of northwest
quarter  of southwest quarter  north half of northeast qr.
and southeast quarter of northeast quarter of section
in township Dumber one south of range number seven
[7] west, containing' six hundred and forty acres mori
or less, together with the appurtenances thereunto be-
longing. Notice is therefore hereby given that I shall
expose the above described real estate for  sale at public
auction or  venduo, tn the highest bidder.
House in the village of Marshall on Tuesdaythe Ittl i
day of September next, between ihe hours "of nine o'-
clock, A. M., and the setting of the sun of that day.

CrlARLE S DICKEY , Sheriff.
By B. CLARK', Deputy do

Dated August I, 18)8. IB

lias openrd a shop, one ilonr East o|V.
Brooks'  Hardware store, Main st., Ball
Creek, for the manufacture and sale of H
various descriptions of

IlttOT S &  SHOES,
I'.irticular attention wil l be givento Lad'K
Morocco walking t-lioes, Gu.iit.-in, Bljp|>ers § u
:.uil Ties. '1'hc lirst quality of etoch oi .

Wjm wil l he u«cd and the best ot workmen ei i
f< (i ployed in its manufacture'. Persons dcs::

j  mis of a tirst rate tit anil a durable artir1

ill please give him a call. All of-the above : V;
pt consianlly on hand and made lo oi di i

-<*^ HiJes wanted in exchange for  cash or ..*..
EjJH work-. Recollect the number. One door east ;,'-<

.I'Baooks. Battle Creek, May 13,

JAMES A. BAILEY ,
SHOE AND LEATHER DE4LEI

B A T T L E CREEK, M.,
Keeps constantly on hand and for ealean. J.s*;

assortment of articles in his line, consisting
B O O T S , M5jor:s , ( lEATBBB i

Trimmings, Sec, &c , miJ lor  SM!<; qhenp.
'i'he subscriber  would respectfully sa)

V; (< those who desire a GOOD FIT , aud a tastj

Fashionable Doot, or Shoe,
|f f̂ And at the same time durable, that lie is pro- £» ^

!n;tl to execute orders in sm-li a manneroa ̂ »U
TO DEFV OOJIPET1TIOM ,

3 ! [aving the besl of material and every facil-
necessary to erntlfy the particular  taste of

t very individual—in short to suit ihe most
tidious. Shop, Main St., opposite Brich
ick. Hides wanted, and thebigliest pri i

and upon all kinds of Insurable Property, at LOW
RATES.

Any loss which this company may sustain on risks
taken at his ageucy, wil l be liberally adjusted by the
agent here, according to the usages ofthe best Fire
componiea in the country, and with promptness, in
money current in the city <if New York. This compa-
ny h;;<*  ne.,.; , stttosted a K>b6 in the cit.y of New York.
Incase differences should arise touching any loss or
damage, the company is pledged, by a resolution ofthe
Board of Directors, to submit the same to arbitrators.
indifferentl y chosen, oral 1 he opinion of the Insured.

THUS. K. BEAOB, President
S. L. LOOMIS, Secretary.
^W Application for  Insu ranee, or tbe renewal of pol.

i ces, a nd all b u s i n e ss c o n n e c t ed w i t h t he off ice, m ay
be made to the subscriber, duly appointed agent, with
full power lo receive proposals and iscue polices ou
terms as favorable as any office in the state.

JOSEPH C. 1'ltINK, Agent,
Office, No. 1 Court House.

Marshall, Dec. 7, 1847

Mortgage !*ale.i

DEFAUL T having been made in the payment of n cer-
tain sum of money secured to be paid by Indenture

of mortgage executed by Phelix Doffie, of Calhoun coun-
ty ami State of .Michigan, to Joseph Merritt , Isaac Mer-
ritt , Daniel Hudson and Jonathan Hart, ol said county
of Ca lhoun, a nd A b r a h am Merr i t t , of t he coun ty of Sar-
atoga, in the state of N. Y., bear ing date ihe 27th day
of July A. D., 1842, and recorded in the Register's of-
fice in and for  said enmity ol Calhoun, on the second
day of December, A. D. 1S42, at two o'clock P. M.. in
book F of mortgages nnd on pages 503, 509 and 510.
The undivided one-half pari of which said mortgage
was do . I by the said Jonathan Hart ,
Merritt , Isaac Merrit t and Abraham .Merritt to Lydia
Convis on the twenty-first day of December, 18 17, and
afterwards on the twentieth day ot May, 1848 assigned
!e the said Lydia Oonvis to E/.ra A. t o:ivis, which said
aasigum ints were duly recorded in said Register's office
ou the eighteenth day of August, 184S in book L ol

jesupoil pages 501 &505 upon which said mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the date of this notice
the sum of one hundred and for(jf-Jw o dollars and thirt y
ee,its.\\<.- tho recovery of which no proceedings at law or
iu equity have been instituted.

Notice therefore is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sail- in said mortgage contained and pursuant
to the statute in such ease mule arid provided the pre-
mises therein described to wit : — Beginning on the
Southerly line of West Canal street in the village of
Battle Creek in said county of Calhoun at a point North
51 - East distant tell feet from the rear of Platt Gil-
bert's building standing over said Canal and frontin g ou
said street, running thence North 51° East twenty-
one feet mi the Southerly line of said itreet, thence
South 39 - Eeasl across said canal fifty  feet to the
Northerly line of Bast Canal street, thence South 51 °
West along the Northerly line of said East Canal street
twenty-one feet, thence North39° West Herons said ca-
nal fifty feet to the place of beginning, containing tan
hundred and fifty  square feet more or  less, subject
to all the exceptions and reservations set forth in a deed
executed by the parties of the first part in said mo
to Justus A. Jacobs on the twentv-seveiith day of Jttly ,
18 S2, wil l be s ild at public auction to the highest, bid-
der at tho Court. House in the village of .Marshall in said
county ofCalhonn on the 13th day of November next at
ono o'clock in the afternoon.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Att'y Tor Assignee &; Mori
Dated August 18, 1848. 17-12w

Cheap ®vug Store*.
p E SUBSCRIBER has been enlarging, his store,
JL  aud receiving large addiiions to hisstoek ot goods;
aud is now prepared to wait upon all his old customers,
and as many new ones as please to give him a call.

You wil l find every article usually kept iu a Drug
Store, including Paints. OiU Dye' Wood*, Patent Med-
icines, and a great rariut y of articles in this department,
together  with a large stock of School Books, boons for
town libraries, Blanksaud Blank Booes., Letter, Fools-
cap and Wrapping Paper, fancy Stationery, Jewelry'

Instruments &c-, &c;
This is the agenny of tbe Canton Tea Company and

families can be supplied with a choice article, and at a'
low price. All kinds of Groceries can be found here;
and the prices are just right to suit thdse who wish ta
bay che'p.

Physicians, .Merchants, Pedlcrs, Farmers, and in short
all can make money b\ calling,as I  am determined not
to be UNDEPiSOLD. either at wholesale or  retail, by
any similar establishment this side of New York.

A. T. HAVENS
Battle Creek, April , 13, 1810.

Rattl e Creek High School.

THE FALL TERM of this school, for the instruction1

ol'yo! ng ladies ami gentlemen, wil l commence on
Monday, August 23, under the superintendence of Mr :
P. \V. Moore, n-si-ted by Miss T. W. Moore, ami Bliss
Charlotte E. Byingtou, teacher ill Music. All cf tbe
branches usual ly pursued iu liter  first  Seminaries of
Learning Enst, wil l be taught. Parents sending their
children here may rest assured that the course of in-
struction wil l be thorough, and nu pains wil l be spared
by the teachers to so discipline and cultivate the mind
and manners of their pupils, as to enable them to til l
with usefulness and honor that station in lil e in which
they ir e afterwards destined to move.

Terms per Quarter of Eleven Week*,
Small scholars, attending to reading and spelling $}
Common English branches.
Higher do

Botany, &c.,
do Philosophy, Chemistry

4,00

5.011
6,00
8,00

10,00
Tuition pavalde invariably at Ihe expiration of tlio

Languages and Mathematics,
without u>e of 1'iano.)

do with do do

first hull'of the term. No deduction
exji

made for :

Wool .
WOOL GROWERS, MERCHANTS , and others are

informed that the subscribers have m ide an
ments to give special attention to the sale of all descrip-
tions of WOOL mi commission, with a thorough practi-
cal knowledge of the article, and the markets at home
and abroad.

CHOUTEAI'. MERL E & SANFORD.
GEO. OAKIfBY , New York.

1848. 1848.
HUXT &. ROBY,

STORAGE, FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Wnreiioimr , Fool of Bate*  Strrrl , t»etroi«.

lor Troy nnd Western Line. No transhipmen'
i l i b I I Y or  Tro y

PuoFKiETons.—Rice, Ciapp 8: Co.. No. 3 1, Coentief
Slip. New York; P. S. Stcrnbcry & Co., corner Front
and Dock streets. Buffalo. J .J. Newcomb-, L. Wharf,

: , I!. Robinson, Pier. Albany. AgenU.
Also, Agents for the Washington Line.
pnopniETors.—James Grille j  & Co, 49 Quay st., Al-

bany, Isaac Jerome, 12") Broad st., New Yorl-v, Coats &
Fol"er, No. 10 Central Wharf, Buffalo, Agents.

Liberal Cash advance* made at all times upon proper-
ty destined for  Eastern Markets, or for sale here. 2-lf

TNDIA N CURE FORTOOTILACHE—wnrmm
.L from all poison, and to bo a sure and lasting cure lor

"VSpragtte In
place, i w.

except in case of sickness; No scholar received for le â
time than halt'a term.

I! lard can he obtained in respectable families i:i the
village, upon reasonable terms; r'or  further  iuibrma-
tion, apply to the Principal , or  to Rev. J. Byingtoti , I):' .
J. L. Bolkcom, Mr. J. Brown and Mr . W. BIOOKS.

Batile Creek, August 3, 13 1.3. % IS

Stablê
IIAVINC . PURCHASED the inierest of Mr;

th ' Liver ) lent, of this
would slute tothe pulili o i h a t l am

prepared to furnish them with horses and carriages on
short notice and ou reasonable terms. The undersigned
takes this opportunit y to express his thanks for  I
era] patroiiage heretofore bestowed. . Large additions
have been made to thy establishment, nnd he Hitters
hitxlself thdt the taste with which he can li t out his con.
veyances wil l guarantee public patro

E y Travelers carried to any place in tho adjacent
country. D. J. DOWNS,

Battle Creek, August 10, 1S-I;!. 10 Iw

F i r st Agalnf:
TUST RECEIVED from New Vork, a splendid as;
O F o r i m e nt of l ad i es a nd oh i ld ren.s S t r aw BoTi ' ie ts,
consisting in part ol'Tuacsn, P«d«l Braid Lace, Fancy
BrBId anil Split Straw.

ALSO—A lot of beautiful new style Ribbons, not
forgetting a choice assortment of printed Lawns, Or-
gartdy Muslin and Sonleh Gingham sfthe finest i.ual-
ity—cheap Cor cash. 5 BROWN &  BREWSTER-

CillllCl'ii l
SHCRIFF' S OFFICE, CALUOUN CO.

Marshall , Aug. 15 1 I . ;

which ipl d cheap For  »»le at the Drug Stnro of A. T. HAVENS

N OTICE is hereby giventhat at the C neral Eli
to beholden in the State of Michigan, on th

Tuesday of November  next, the following offlsert are
to be elected viz :

El store o: President and Vice President of the
Mies.

One Representative iu the Congress of tkfr United
I, for  the Socond Co

in place of Charles E Stunit whose, term of office wil l
 on the 4th day of Man h, 1 119. compi

countieB, klleg m.Barry , Berrien, B K*UD ,
 Ionia, Ja n iz io, .T-.'':it . (ittowa, St.

Joseph and Van Buren, and the rouuti ^  ! to
each of thu somo respectively far  Roprcsontative pitrpo
ses:

One Senator for  the Fifth Senate I
which consists o! : isof Allegan', t.'alhoun.
Kalar.rizoo, in tho place of Nathaniel A. baleh. whi i
term of odice wil l expire on tho Jlj t dayjof D

Th lalure, in
the places of John D. I'iert , A. E. Campbell \ i

on th 1] day
of December. A . !>. 1

One Sheriff in place cf Charles Dickey; one Con
Clerk,i n placeof John Meachem; n ,  i .
in place of Joseph C. Krink ; one Count) in
place of Mil o Soule; one Judge of Proby  of
II . A. Noyes; one Surveyor in place of Cy'rui ,
two Coroners in places of Ch ; kiiis.'and .1. I'
Potts.

In Witness whereof 1 have hereunto sot mv i : I
anixed the Sen! of tho County of Caiho
Marshall, this Ifith day of Aug. iu

[L . J .] our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and for-
:li t and of theiudep

Srtiti**  nf Americn the seventy-third.
f'HAHLK S DICl RV, Sh
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ion of Charlotte Corday.
,oh of tlie

prisoners, sho was asked il'sliu had a defend-
er. She replied that a friend had undertaken
this office, but not seeing him, she supposed
his courage had failed him. The president
thei ! her the young Chauveau Legar-

afterward illustrious by lii s defence of'lhe
ieen, and already famous for Ins eloquence

and courage in causes and times when the ad-
vocate (shared the peril of his client. Chau-
veau Legafdo placed himself at the bar. Char-
lotte gazed on him as though she feared lest,
to save her life, her defender would abandon
some part of honor.

Tho widow of Marat weptwliile giving lier
evidence. Charlotte, moved by her grief ex-
claimed—

" Yes. yes—'(was I that killed him."
She then related the premeditation of the

ftet for til l eo months; her project of stabbing
him in tho Convention ; and tiie ruse she had
employed to obtain access to him.

11 1 confess," said she, with humility, " that
this means was unworthy of me ; but it was
necessary to appear to esteem this man, in or-
der to obtain access to linn."

'  Who inspired you with this hatred of .Mar- '
rat 1" shn was asked.

" I did not need the hatred of any one else,"
ehe replied. " My own was sufficient [besides,
you always execute badly that which you have
not devised yourself,"

" What did you hate in him I"
" His crimes,"
' What did vou hope to effect by killing:

him?" " '
" Restore peace to my country." »
" Do you, then think that you have assasin-

tted ail 'the Marats t"
" Since he is dead, perhaps the others wil l

resmble."
The knife was shown her, that she might

recognizj it. She pushed it from her with a
gesture of disgust.

" Yes," replied she ; " I recognize it,"
" What persons did you visit at Caen V

refused to defend me when it was so easy.—— |
.nder too i; it pe r f o rmed hta task \ JPl l l ' jg fS&tf lVC i P f l l l l S .

all possible dignity, and I  shall retain a grate- Cured within (he last year over 200,000y
.,„  ,.. .,,., ,„.,..,.. who had been 1 abort (hemosta

complaints, a

all _
ful recollection of him to my last momen

I Jrr indignation was ilnjusl ; the yotfng Pon-
tecoulant who was absent from Pans, had not
received her leuer ; his generosity and cour-
age were a sufficient guaranty lhat he would
have accepted the office ; and Charlotte bore
an error and nninjuslfoe to the scaffold.

The artist whohad sketched Charlotte's iil.o-
I the tribunal was Al. Hauer ;i p

and an officer of tits National Guard, of the
section of the Theatre Francaia. On her re-
turn to the prison she requested the concierge
to allow him to finish his work, and, on lnsar-
r
o a low him to mis 1 us work, and, on insar- ,,r, , ,: ,.
. ,, , , , . ,. ' . i I A ' i E the first ana oii

rival Charlotte thanked him For Jhe interest lie j \
ippeared to take in her, and quietly sat to hitn,
is tho ugh i while she permitted him to trans- Pains in the back.luwnnl H
app«
as though, while she per
mit her form and features to posterity, I
so charged bun to hand dewn her miucl and
her patriotism to unborn generations. She
conversed with M. Hnuer on his profession,
the events of the day, and the peace of mind

t after the execution of her design ; she
also spoke of lier young friends at Caen, and
requested him to paint a miniature from the
purl rait and send it to the family.

Suddenly a gentle knock was heard at the
ioor, and the executionerenterted. Charlotte,

ery few ; I  saw Larue, a municipal officer,
and the Cure of St. Jean."

turning round, perceived the scissors and red j|"'y
clicirusc he carried over his arm.

" What! alreadv,"' exclaimed she, turning
pale.

Then recovering her composure, and glan-
cing at the unfinished

e thron'. Dl
all kinds, l'Yni;i1< complaints, Measles, Salt Rheurii,
Heartburn, V\
lion, Fit lias, l>e;i!'i!<

ilus, Nervon 'a li its, aud a va-
s of the

Blood ;unl obstructions in tile or: rnis of digi stion.
Ji has been clearly proved thai nearly ever}

to whifch ihe limn-1 n frai
Impurities <>i I  derangements -

. and to neon re health,we must remove I In1

obstructions or restore the Blond to its natural state.—
. but people have such

o medicine i ii -.'>. unless the ca

^

The Piles.
A OURE 1"OU LIFE SECURED !—Dr.

Internal Remedy for the euro o£Piles. The Vr ;e-
i d b D A h

Ileafi the

10 to tlie artist,
portrait, '
" 1 know

Monsjeur,"
not how to

thank you for the trouble vou have takini ; I
have only this to offer you. Keep it. in mem-
ory of your.kindness and my gratitude."

As she pp:>i;e, slip took the scissors from the
executioner, and serving a lock of her fair
hair gave it to M. Hauer.

This portrait interrupted by death, is still in
the possession of the family of M. Hauwr.—
The head only was painted, and thebust mere

Iched. But the painter who \vi
the preparations for the scaffold. vwis so stwi '.
with the the sinister splendour added by the
red chemise to the beauty of his modle, t! at

" Did you confess to a conforming or noti- j a f t c r Charlotte's death, he painted her in this

th .:. core uutil au ii
(.'"iioiituiion , or a fi-t of sickness rebukes them for the
folly of their coiidm h iy liad Kimi

ilmost all ii>. " m «:i
however, tli

evil is m > ! oiTectually rei loved ; lor Ciickner1

talih; Purgative Pill . being compli tely enveloped witl i
a coating of pure white sugar | - ict from
ti.e iuternal i

Have mi !:i,t-' ofMediciti i. — I'.ui are as easily svfal-
lowed as bits of candy. Moreover they lieilhci
ate«r gripe in the slightest degree, which i. oi
ed by the fa taded ou scicntifi
pruicipl on all the disc *pp

eonfiuiug and

jur ing priest V m

" Neither one or the other.,
" Since when had you formed this design V
"Since the 31st of May, when trie deputies

of the people were arrested. 1 have killed one
man to save a hundred thousand. I was a re
publican long before the Revolution."

Fauci.et was confronted with lier.
" I only know Pauchet by sight," said she,

disdainfully. " I look on him as a man devoid
of principles ; and I despise him."

The accuser reproached her with having |
dealt the fatal stroke downward, in Older to
render it. more certain, and observed that she
must doubtless have been well exercised in
crime. At this suggestion, which destroyed
all her ideas, by assimilating her to professed
murderers she uttered a cry of horror.

" Oil, the monster !" exclaimed she, " he
takes me for an assassin !" 4

f'oumner Tim il!c gummed up, and deman
ded that sentence oi death should I

costume.
A pne-t sent by the

himself to offer the last consolations of religion .

admitted evil b :r known purgative.) Hencd,
 c all impure

from ths-bn illy and
i111! 1 v . p r  . u b v i a 1

Flatuli ite till foreigu ftud
- from, the Eshyle, su it tne blood

of whic h lil y pun—so

[lealUi, Even when all

tbeir vittua are so
public accjser, presented hnt the proprietor binds hinis If to retnvn thi

money paid fi»' them iu all eases where ihey do
11.

iiiipury or for ndvico must I

Her defendi
he, " coni'; crime

'J he accused," said
alio avows its Ion"

premeditation, and gives the most overwhelm-
ing details. Citizens, this is her whole defence,

dm and entire forgetful-
ness of self, which reveals no remorse in pres-
ence of dsath, this cairn, and this forgetf^lness,
Bufelime in one point of view is net natural;
th
of
bey can o dy be explained by the excitement
e „ ! : . : _ i ' . :  — - i . i  - » '

' T h a n k ,' said s he to h i m, ' t h o se w ho h a ve hud
t he a t t e n t i on to s e nd y e n, !>;u I Mfed not y o ur ,;
m i n i s t r y. T b e b l o od w h i ch I l iavo sp i lt a nd n: .
o wn w h i ch I am a b o ut to s h e d, a re t he o n lv I " " '  nutry.

«crift».le«.ofcrin#*,.rn.l. '  The exec,:-
was ever heard of until he introduced them ::i .

This 1848. !' should, therefore, always i
said "she is the toilet r-f death, &rvanged by ' - :'-!i ' ' Sui ir Coated Ve el
somewha tn ide lK inds .bu t iUe . I s to -unmor . ,-

e in the pavmeu< of c«r-

tioner then cut off her hair, bound hot hands,
and put on the chemise n tmne.

W E S T E RN M ! W YOSt l t.

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
2 -7, Main street, . tforl

DR. C. C. VAUGHN'S
Vegetable Ltihoiiti'ipli c Mixture .

r p l i i :  instantly
:\\i  over tll r

world. I t II;IH now Iir . ledicin i Poh
PAMiLV ded for

unplaint immedintety re-
lieved, ii  inatt'i rof Ii iw Ion ; staudi ' inijrlile i
for rest imoity.

nud »11 diseaiea of the nwiim

article call i - and the cures teslifie I to wil l
ivinyiiic e tbe ' ; L\\et i'

. Fevnr and Ague. To the Gr
ty, And wherever those c^mplnints prevail this medi-
fiii e is oiiiTcl . Noi OUt, no (I;
puniid is a |mrt of Lh

y, and floes dot leave the sys-
rpid. See l'ninpji

l ' l i . I .S , a i i ' a most pninful c]i irnctcr, is
! l t l b f

tality
i>he collected her long hair looked at it, for

the last time, and gave it to .Madame Richard. I "TvEKAirLT having been mad
As she mounted the Fatal cart, ;i violent storm .1/ lain monies secured to bo
broke over Paris but the lightening and rain
did not disperse the crowd, who blocked up
the squares, the bridges, and t!ie streets winch
she pas.eed. Hordes of women, or rather fu-
ries,followed her,with the fiercea imprecations;
but insensible to these insults, she izdmf&i on
die populace with eyes beaming wil l
und compassion.

The sky cleared up, and the rain, which
wetted her to the skin, displayed the OMjisite
symmetry of her form, like those of the wo-
man leaving iho bath. Her hands, bound be-
hind her buck.obliged bor tohcild up her he-ml,
and this forced rigidity of the muscles gave
more fixity  to her attitude, and pet oft" the out-

ces.
Tl 10 jury lously sentenced her to die.

Sho heard their verdict unmoved j and the
erl having asked her ii'she had anything

to sav relative to the punishment inflicted on
he made no reply, but, turning to her de-

fender. " Monsieur,'1 said she, " you have do
tended me aa 1 wished to be defended ; I thank
you ; I owe you a proof of my gratitude and
esteem, and I offer you one worthy of you.—
These gentlemen (pointing to the judges) have

political fiinaucistt}, which placed the poi-- : l i no« o f ke*  figure. The rays ot tl»e .setting
ard in her hand, h is for you to decide what iliU °" hcr 1'ead ; and her complexion, height-
eight so stern a fanaticism should have in the fne,d ''>' l ! l " r ed chemise, scemedol an unearth

balance of justice. Heave all to your corweien- !
:
v brilliancy. Robcstcrrc, Duntou and Ciiin-

ill e Deamoulins, had placed themselves on her
passage, to gaze on her ; for all those who an-
ticipated assassination were curious to study
in her features the expression of that fanati-
cism which tniglit threaten them to-morrow.—
She resembled celestial \. I
and transfigured, and from lime to time she
seemed to seek a glance ot intelligence on]
which her eye could rest. Adam Lux awaited
the cart at the entrance of the Hue St. Honore
and followed it to the foot of the scaffold.—

 1 my property" confiscated; I owe}< H ( S engraved in his heart,' to quote his own
something iu the prison, and I bequeath to you | w°rd». ' this unutterable sweetness rnnuTtbe

iring dale the eli
tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight hund

. . executed by Condon Drown of Convis, C'.il-
hoHn eountv and Mate ot' Michigan, to Benjamin F.

.! ohn I1'- 1 Human,
ty, and State aforesaid, vvh'ch said m irt
corded iu the office of the 1 ; ii and for

- 177 Mi d 17U
—and on which there is  date hereol

 hundred m -fi\ o els.
i: ir the recovery of w 1: h no pi
ly have been . Notim is hereby givi
li y virtue ol a (lower nf sale in Bttid n

v i z ! \ l l i i : : i !

certain tract or parcel nf land. ;\
township ' i

hall (J) oft
in K;x [ii . I with tbe u

thereto belonging, wil l he RO!*J at pii
highest bidder, un
ten o'clock in the foreni i House in the

lialely .. . l a oure lotlovvs hy a fe
iis article : it is i

for this

DEBILI' J 5 OF '
nets of the Kidn .,*br iiirmmalion of same, is im

 of this in
use. It stands as

i for de-
li in nf li i 1'eni i!" [Vain , ties, snppreS'

uatii . N o an iol» has ever heon
offered except this aid touch 'Ids kind of de-

i Mire and Sl-
id did we feel peruiilte 1 to do so.

could '.'ivpa Mime K>f of cures in this
distressing class ol .  i do-.va.
debilitated constitution from the affect of as
wil l find the bracing ]. iwer of
diately, and ;: i is mineral Medicated fr

EKUPTOT ESS wil l find the alternative
to purify i !. J drive

 niimphlet for te.-'.i-
ini »ny of cures in all diseases, which the !im!l s i>f an ad-

ment wil l not p.Man'.: to be named here.
i . . . - . .

I e
the virtues of a medicine

uliar feature* of this article that it nc«er fails to
h nefil in any case«and if bone and niutx:
huild uiiou let ;lie emaciated and lingering
HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicine as long as

 . < a t .

lid caution the public against a
"eh coitte out under the bea I of

ires for Dropsy, Gravel,
i d to;' nothing, and cOi\coCkted Io

riieirinvenid

done it. \ par icujar study of the pamphlet iseurnest-

A ^ Q L U and ni l w h o se ll HI E 8r t i c t 6 ir o glad '. .
i'll l up in :}i l i)/.. h.,n|os, al j;"J ; 1-i ay, do .it^ 1 r;ic'i—Iho

i tin? 6 oz. more ihuu twomdaltb out and
 i upon. F.vprv l iuit l  h*»s "  Vaujrlin'f l ^

L i t l ion t r jp t c Mix ture,* '  M o w n u p on th e g luss, i!i e wr i t t e n .-.:--
. C. V r u g h n "  on Ule d i r e c t i o n s, an 1 . Y;i

t n p ,
away ; they c mtaiii tificates
rni ! the ;>roofof

p
IK1 protirictor would

ticle9 whic

. by Dr. A. Upham, a c!i«-
hi d I'hysician of New-York city, is the only re-

ally sncivssl'ii) remedy f';r 1 his dnflgerous i
ing complaint the I'iles,.ever ofiered to iho A:
public.

Tie- Electuary contains no Mini ral Medicine, no A!-
<ie.=, Coiney,ila, Gamboge, or other powerful and irrfta-

 .  of tal cold bile Under
.

ing > dirrci ions a enre for lif e i> guarantied.
In f l ammato ry l)isi?*si'S.

 b
if an in-

ilood to
hi hiBiunnmtioi i in

t ion of ll»e kit ]
! itor y and i i ienunal rheme

id the best med:>
Impur i t ieso) f i'.\-  Itloocl

For all  „ ! He- bin tl'"" > ''" *  " " -
prudeii t use of merenfy, or  : : lor  all dis-

, l ions; in I

>nd is |)nwer!'iiH \
producin and flUtriss, Vc. Uplmiu'a :
ary is eutir lied.

TO MABKII i D I>ADiCIS.
d ladies ure almost invariably snbject to that

painful and injurious disease, iho Piles, with conse-
. of the strim 8 nnd spine,

d. J-!-e. The

ibly be u-
wil l not only remove the 1*;: y

. without pain or irritation, l>nl wil l ensure an
easy till )
the offg]

Peculiar  Casep mid r!fr<eSsIi i New EiiglinJ .
Clirouic Piles.—A workman in the ; a h

brWgeport, who bad the piles fifte
and was coi  ae beat

ofa furnace and greatly reduced by the
 of Dr.

 remedy. ': wasavery obstinate on)B,
owing In the nature "! ' t  occupatiou and tbe derang-

.: at.
in Bedford, Mass..

who had the bleediugpiles for many years, gri n
hauBtinghis system, Was euth his d;-

ha'fdose
ii! the Electuary once or I

Falling of the Bowels.—I  d wifu piles,
and falling of tho bowels, to such a degree thai |
IUllio' 1 .
was en;: . ' Thi
eas..' » . [raordinary one.

— Numerous persons, and es
pecially fem ites, afflicted with extrei

. nyptoms atteudnut npon
 : tbe system. ha\

entire change in i!: ' he use of this medi-
cine. Il is : and an admirable
remedy for costiven ally for married women.

Fistul —In the worst ease of piles,
, the

itary in its effects, and it perse-
I lee a cure Two or th

es. win1, was thougl
. cured by this in

r mercuri: '

Prici os with full direc
tions and other information respecting the treqtmen
and enre oi' tl

Sold and retail by Wv.vri & K

W 1
rpur; :
J_ Bv.

*
lln,

in

in Iho
'« Bove , which

i ' p u t l l t i

a  they bnv
i  ing been ceu Bin

ill y "sloniu
r eennl.

For ' I d ii.d itua

.  .

O l d L i v i . iS-<-., i an

ed 1 e Pills, ns tl
 rectly upon the BIS it 16 ;

< r.—siuli ns ro
m piaal o
ve proved

.
: AN: . C'iin. '  I'f:vKH .

N o llH'die; : ' d BO
ncurin -. < li  11 fever, &c, in t
cm Kti  . eign B Im l' i

e Be ben iMKen
not efYecte i <

.
 the blood, and are, tbereforr,

,!a, Srrsipehvy and all

i-

y yp
f*tn'[ '  oi ' th e b lood.

Buffalo, "  ntamiir.il  (m Ilu  cork. No other  lir e gowuinc. I"  r. - -. I l , . ,, p i . ! l l , v \ T I I
bj  D r . G . C . Vaughn, a n d . il the i« iuc ipal olS iii> ] ' -  r i i l t o n s . i. , . t , a n .l D> A . 1 . H . ^ e n s , l i . U t l o

villngi
mad<; and |

piirsii.iii i t o the statute m i
d.

BENJAMIN F. HIXMAN .
V K. I l l N.MAX,

Date,, 1 1-12W

t he j ' th is d e ' j t ."

Durin g her examination she perceived a

"aus cries ofthe crowd, that looked so
gentle, yet penetrating—those vivid flashes
that broke forth like burning ideas from those
Iniglu eyes, in which spoke a soul as intrepid
as tender. Charminff eves,wliich should have
melted a si

Thus an enthusiastic and unearthly attach
ment accompanied her without he knowledge,
Co tho VBry srafFold, and prepared to follow
her, in hope of an eternal union. The cart

ed hitfl for a native of the North. His eyes ! stopped, and Charlotte, al the sight of the fa-
wo.-e rivited on the prisoner; and at each re- i fai "istrument, turned pair, but, soon recover-
ply he shuddered and changed color. He | '"S, hersejf, ascended the scaffold with as light

painter i in taking-her l ikeness; with-
out interrupting the examination, sho si
ly turned toward the artist, in order that he
might the better see her features. She thoirghl
of immortal i ty, and already sat for her portrait.
to immortality .

Behind the painter  stood a young man,whoso
fair  hair, blue eyes and pale complexion mark-

seemed to drink in lier words, and to associate
f by : goal We, attitude and ciit'nisiasin,

with the sentiments she expressed. Unable,
frequently, repress his emotions, ho drew to

g
and rapid a step as lli o long chemise and her
pinioned arms permitted. When the execu-
tioner, to bear her neck, removed tho hand-
kercheif that covered her bosom, this insult to

blade fell, and
eavy

her head rolled on the scafiold.
One of the assistants, named Legros, took it in

ind and struck it on the cheek. It is snid

face, as though dignity and modesty ! ad
an instant lasted longer even them life,

for

HIGAN,
Calii in

himself, by involuntary exclamations, the atten- ! h er m"dus'y n i o v pd l i e r "1O1'° t h an h c r i^petid-
tion ofthe audience and of Charlotte Corday. ! inS d™lh i theJ>>  turuing to the gull otine, she
At the moment when the President passed l ) l l iCod. h e r s e lf u r u l or ( i l ( ; ilN 'e- f h e ll l ''iv>'
sentence of death, the young' man rose
his seat, with the gesture ofa man who '
tests from the bottom of his iieart, and llien .
sunk bad;, ;... though his strength had i
him. Charlotte insensible to her own fate,
perceived this movement, and comprehended
that, at the moment when all on earth abandon-
e ! her, a kind snirit attached itscli to hers, and
that, amidst thb hostile or idiffcrent throng, she
possessed an unknown friend, and thanked him
with a look.

This youiig stranger was Adam Lux, ..
German republican, sent to Paris by the revo-
lutions of Mayei.ce, to concert the movements
of Germany with those of France, in the com-
mon cause of human reason and the liberty of

people, His eyes followed Charlotte until
ipearcd amidst the ^en'darvies ben

the erch of the stairs. His thoughts i:
ted her.

On her., return to the Conciergorie. which
wa* so soon to yield her up to tho scaffold,
Charlotte Corday smiled on her companions
in i>. themselves in the

and court:: to seg her pass. She said
inciergo :

" I I ' that we should breakfast once
r, but the judges detained me so
i forgive me for having broken

ird."
The executioner arrived ; she reqii

her time to finish a letter, which
was neither tlie ontpoui mg oi weakness nor re-
gret, but the last act of wounded friendship—
addressing an eternal reproach to the coward-

i had abandoned her.

DR. TOWNSENDS.

S a i*  s a p a a*i 1 £ a
 innnenl enre of
tati of the blood, en* habit of

the  stem aro'iilaor Iviugii Evil, E'.icu-
.

l ' i i i ' i lv s or  [in.-lull' s on th e !
Scald Head, Eul

aud I 'ain of tl i
.' ..

Bjp l i lors
L:il: :

. I
. Br in shit imption,

in. Among the uumburlew re-

Di", Town- Sir. I have suffered teriblyfor
itfa the rheumatism I Coiusiderabli

time ( could nol eat, sleep-or walk. I Ijatl the u inn.:
y swo l l en .—

(bur bottles of y our SarKapanlla, an J they
II  than a thousaud dollui worth i f

good, I »THsomtiiihbetter—iudeed I am entirely reliev-
ed. V lari I r the benefit ofthe
afflicted.

.TAMES CUMMINGS.
OPINION'S OF PHYSICIANS.

This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Ph
of \ha ci
Dr. Toi.uisend.s Karsajiailla, and bi lieve il to b
the most vnluable preparations in th  marktt.

P. E. Elmendore M. I) . J. Wilson M. D.
H. P. I'lii : B. I!. Bnggs,

i ly just recetvettat GILL' S
Hall.

Albany, April 1, 1317.

A T a Court
 if, in Mai h ill n the

18-13, present H. A. . I.I the
.

i reading and filing lli e net l ti
dn '\ \ ' irth, thnl

'i the ufteruooUi at
lid, at wli i

aud pi.ice all i ereirted m i
fany there he. why tho prayer of

ordered that
iy of this oi publish'

e<i in ili « .M  <  ii Liberty Press, a nowspaper-puhliah-

. prior to th JUT
16 I I . A. Su ', :

Iflillihicrjr .
MRS. PIKRSON has recently opened n Millin o

 tiduse far \.v\\y occupied by E. L . Stitlson.
Bra. ':'  :. Waa care II;

. York, and
i , 1

I ' . a  . i / i e t y o f s i l k s for  i r > n n e l s

cuived i

Battli "

Si our Tailoriii sS ou  s

lid retail No attention given to ld -
. . | ' ra from resulurly i rcnslitmed \-  .

po«t paid letters, toliciiin f advice, promptl y

devoted ftjcchwivply  Io tb« Mi l Oftbia aKicli—132 Nns-
sau BU New York cily ; 295 Essex Bt. Sale I l>y tli e
principa l Dru^gist B tbrougliout the United States aiid Cuoada

II ts. For  sate bv
A. T. HAVENS. Battle Creek,

« A J. G l l i l l .HI ! J. O.v-ii SCi>., D«t.( M .i.vn irrt» , Ann Arbo u
! 9 i l ine , Mid i . ; F. Htevtn -

. S Diinl iam , Or«ss I . i k i 11. C. '..
Dr>.1ler; T . Wi n "  !>. \\\ : W . .1 II  ksi.n. Lenni ; A. C'.Gooit-
rich . I'e.' . P a w; J. T . OMpham, Knlmn^ z H own A Scot t.

A i ! ' s : .1 I , . T M ' . , \ \ C  .1 ,. ' ; - >-. :

oil I  O i l . Hyde, M irahaH. J, W.OVVEJJ , TravalUq i

I  M PO RTA N T.
f?. t 'ossaies -tBaodyne Covditfrf .

A safe .cif' i fectu/tl R, medyforlht S
Conjgrfaint, viz., Diarrhoea, and Chol-

era . Flatulent and
Spasmodic C

EIo;u ' l!s<"  'S'r<:«;ii«niriSM ,

 ncate.
FO^GATK' S ASIIDVM : COKDIAT..—I t is not often th

i'ee, i is, any of the
eh ire sail] to ]i

cendently woaiiileri'ul power iu removing th : ill
rtesli is heir to; Bui the Cordial prepare J by our t'rieud

nei', w I'm wehhve trieil it in oar
fillllilv . ,^

ibarn N. Y.
u-ii M. D.

I havi  s Anodyne
der it a vo

childreii,
I . BROWN &I. D.

i. ' May . 1
The followi lemau oleo uaite in simi-

ordinl.
Char1 i. Anlmrn ; V. H. Smith, M. D.

SU.ni , VI. I). Also by II,ni. Jipa'.
Natlun Wolley Thro

i iiain il aviiei.; wil l always ho found at
GIL T Hain

Uciiilj  Wad'0 €Io«!
A T WHOLESALE AND RE TA IL !
HA L L O C K & i! \V.M« »ND h i v e n ow on hand

ly m a de clothin™
aud in il l  boat inannei-, nm

\\ hich they are |>. or retail
a' 1 h" .1 heir hen .
may he found a general assortmonl nfall de

 !;n- Spr ing and 8ummer wear, such
as fine : 1, i»;-a|i de Tu, Summer
Cloth. T.iueu, and other Sack :.a,l Tweed Coats.

id, Plain and Fancy L ieeu, :.;ul var i-

Super Saiii i, Silk, BombaEiao, Fanoy Mer ino, Mar
. ists.

Together w i t h a very large i lortment of ch
rahle ,'!:,:;ii. ;
alls, &c., . tor Spr ing and Summer wi

Al l i. i 'w.mt of ready made clothing, ol' auy descrip-
tion, ar  iiud examine their

i ill known  Clolhin > B IIJI iri
ol .lellers'in and Woodward Avo ..l).-t ] !

" 4*

j od.
In . ale complaints, they

have woi'Kpd woudei  TheJ qn vei by ro-
tation, and gradually

: the whole sysliin. By wny
ol'ad\ : ! with the above disease,
we v. , i Miy kind of cathartic*

I  jiills  should be taken one
at a dose, every night until a euro i» etlccted. (Se«

are. )
These Pills were first introduced in a noislcso mail-

ucv. No gaudy BUOW cards, or long apvertisemenis
filled with i ins that never lived,
'.Y. pe resorted to, bul wen lefi to work their y inu>

n merits.
Tliey are purely V gi tal Ic, mil J but sure in tlieirop.

i. aud perfectly safe for young and old ofdebil-
itated constitutions. The\ never leave thi'bowels cos
tive, ivhidi cannot be said of any other piO nov.-in use.
Great care has been taken in selecting and compound-

 medicine which has alwavs been siiprinlended
by Dr. Soule in person.

For forth vs fee. see thp New
Vml: Botanii 1 -.: tittle, published nt Dnclid, by Dr. E.
[,. Soute & Co., whii h may be had of agents gratia.

l l i ' i m r c of t ' o n i i K i f< i l » !

pills in circulation, calli
iicfore you

 . SOULE & Co." is on tho
e other-s cc: be genuiue. We

- making a spurious
article has yet  tiaioe; but

ofthsnihav« had the impruJeuce to imitate our
tifi t ales. &£. Cnlcsa

the public si . carrful when lliey purcbasa, they wil l be
-' d.

The :  line Shve eigri Ti.i'in Pills can be had whole-
d ir'ail of Dr. B. T.. Sonic &. Co. Enclkl, Unon-

. Y.
J.Owen v ( >., wholesale and retail ngents: Also,

tits in ev< v town i;. the country, and by
A. T. Hi nr, Battle Ci 1

r jW/ B CANTON TEA t ' u M l ' A N V has !
L ly known for inn ;

have had full proofol" their inte :.:';  rudre p̂ i
e ! li t to all [>ri i I teud to

; ie, is well
stood, aud has Hlread i iiect ion. prob-

her Tc i B*tu unite !,
xai'iB  - I io

^fragrant aud perfect for tho prices, in theag-
 i t e , thn .'"I d

liuiug FULL
VVBIGflT , independont ofthe wrapper,) h

. therein
b it their

i i wniuipaired in any cli-
mate.

A . T. IJA -at,
Batt le Ore I

B Of M h l
tnty of Colh

AT a Court of Pi at the office of the Judge

thereof in ;i the iOlh day m" An/
D., 18I;i. I'r

H a v i n g l h  i i i-

l ir « i n t h e ii-.-i.l:- , n n d b y t h e s ub

h h a ina , , , , , , , , , , ,, . , , , , . ,, , ,1 K , ,( 1 n

o satisfy and plaaa ite nf New York'.

',. MARSH

RE G I S T ER of Dpptls for I'nlliomi county, and a No.
rt ill  d raw de -:i : a:i I  com

i I P

irrl <l in

 of Hiram B
 forth that ho m .

petition !  ;! \\)]U]  the 9th day oj
next at nine o'clock in tho forenoon, at th
flee il l M
persons 1.1 re he,

Battlb C; i !:, Juno 10,
HAM.

p re he,
I t was addressed- to JJoulcet de Pontecou- \ A. Audit ia farther orde .

Isnt, v.' had seen at her aunt's, and on i c°py °f  l! '1'3 order to be i.i Li!i -
whorn sho believed she had called in v *
. , \ r i TU i . f I, couuly lor three weeks successively prior, to

inder. 1 he letter <vas as follows : hearin mi»e«.
Cfi, JI

SO ARftAN

.

A. T. HAH

SCHOOL BOOKS, Stationery and Bchoo] app -
A full Risortmont of

Marshall, J u l| 21, 18

MEA T .HA
pRIFFITH &, SIMONS

il

upon the above ha  under S.

18

I)K . t i .  .' i.lii- !

" U S E OR " D E A D SHOT. " FOR V
. . of Clean* tug tbe Syetem i "

fnc hour* ofecert; .
Medicine req

 \roin t h e
 v h o u r s , l o

cnrln i in y of effect .ecu
. u i I d o m  !<! « t o  ;  p e i t  ! m«1 .

, >r purge. T
M>, unri -

valed Mipi-ri'M-ii y i i manifest. Fe« medii
heattn of chi l j ren , i i

oi"  ctudit i i
closely
turn s tin I

nt to : lie

 B .A
D. Sati-:

DKHB Y l - ; \ ; . V«'.. '
G E N T L E M E N * :—T recetvotl the box "j'-- 1

li.nu l w hich wil i j  tl seem i to .'-
tho wor k to i!i e n o f u i l n t i o u se it . I  I,.-i r
some ernii i xpulu lon

.
103 fl  C II  11-1 r c ; i

li
; ' [ . i M l i . I I I .

fuHy , T. C. hVTLKK .
The following is f)c « an eminent Pk$*iciam,

Jo , , > IU0H. T.i!:t. , '  C. iv!, l - i I ,
T>ii. IF. F. PIECRY—1 take gr  . tnilin p to

ili c your  r&lusjil s Vermifugo, (proper!
Shot.) I  Notbinj f o( t ne

: in v immedi ii
:

. :hil d i ^ j lie ;> ircn t iufoi , i I
JOH N YASCEY, M. ]>.

.' i t s por vn tl \<v i)r . !f . F, I* - I
\ . B. * I) , s.'

W i l l i am , ( I  O W E N
.: the U-
i

B o o k s,
DO SAY

r, and that he sells bookn \o\v-
t i!tu town,

sea Cnr

To tho Public.

BEIFG obliged by ill-ho
vU unsettled accou u! 3 mut 11

delay. 1 will be foua<] at tUo shop of rT»iihan
Durfee, whore all my (urm?r v
fulfiiled. JOHN OALDWELL.

R e m o v a l.

T IIK Tailori iluneni of IVHliam Roe i

vi'.l t.t McCainly's Block, tbe uo uor store, where
1; o w i!! ! '

the skill nf

THE BR£AT ENGLISH REMEDY
E AsthuiB, nnd Coiuump'.i .u#

"inc when Consumption may be
ile i es. The most fearful

peil eonqiiereil! Tho most
led at last to 1

}

 a:..i admirable remedy to
J \vn;'ul.

Tho ! ! ; was first diecovcrd by Dr.
I, and lias been tested lor

I'hysiciaiis hi Great
pi ':' opo, \\iiere. it hua

Beinedr.
u into tl'c tluited

. 1 i flifo , wil l speedily nnJ
n, even in its most, hoptlew

: and

> may favor him with

18, M 'tlical Soci 1 tlie
ii- . r\ erv where ad-

:' vmck ol tl
- ' iption 1 '.\n 1' ' cured.

Wherever it has beeu introduced, nil Po mceas, E
 Drops .

; (ntintati ia, Vnpor Bnths, Tar-
\ e .. h;n  , elcil

nftli e Hungnriau (ium, <>'u-
Xree of Life, is now

iiiiiv i

 and ol)iliiuit o
. Asthma, or nir- of tho
1  ' '  me in

ig relief from this GREAT fi.NGLISH REMEDY.
:;i Other preielid«'d rtmo-

lusivo,
Every family in i States shnuld be supplied

with l'neh in's li : Balsam of Life, net only to
t the consumptives of tho cljmate, but to be

Used :isa preventive medicine in all enses of Colds,
Cougll of Blood, l'aiii in the side and Chos;.
Irritation a I ags, Bronchitis, Diffi -

. !i :
;- I".. v r . Night syreats, Eni-

iRnud Ci'iieral P i'ilil y Astinna,Influenza, Whoop-
i d I ' r e u n .

. Bo hau's Balsam is tlii«—that
1 isuniption is give.. Irumcdi-

n Relief3 n Relief.

ft
Books.

I ' l l .I. S is, Pen-Hol
Bed In!:. '>'  ing-Wax, Letter

sale ch mp Fit the
AiMTI i : .

I i il l ,

^i^ in iy Wi
April 13, :

Tivc T ow
:U and <try  , id, fee. V i

VjT 20 h
*"" just lecjived und for sole qt the

A. T. UA'.

Tn3» Factory .

THE S IB e in inforn i

31 reveal i tsnstonishipg virtues, .".:i<l
tdatiou of Heulth aud Strengtii to

the aflli
an only one dollar per bot'. ir,

' isertatfon oj*  Consuir.piion, No-
. fi ites of RenwrkaM©'fc<ircs, &c.

1-ii 111 For Sale l,v A. T. H A V E N S.

MOfiB 8TOVBS
AND

IVTEB "
T ' V '  ph-.-nreii, offering tc

 t : ' took of new .ind b o " --
-i i . 'a:.,i rail,,:-Stoves than have

 NjrwjtU i
Copper, Tin I

estahli.ih
lothin ™ but W'.i-li-'L'uS,: . ami he wi  ihat all

[II  l l i ty j  Th . ' 'I ' lh, :
d.

Batliu Cree!; May, 19 I

Stove Pip . Ate. i o , 8bc.
 tnn oi tl;e stnvo buying community i

I to;m esaraioatiou of OUT stock b

SAMt7Ei, s. r.vRvr.s
Me&al l October  n. 1

Paper.
p ninlersitrned wil l lie supplied from the An
X bor Paper Mill , with the ions i

abnve uatnejarti ictupcH at that place,
., . | VVritin^ , v :

with B l l  : i l
in ,̂

with Blual> : . I ieles wil l be *>!
eash o

The al)')'  Stor*  of J.
»«u, on  of the U r d u . ue Store of Wi

E. n iKKAXCE , Area;.
M. 1847.

A SOI  >  mnt wil l h  , i i rdware
 .  I . :

. s. on I irt joint, rs. jach

.

T n m ,  .,„,.„._ rPII03R LNDB«TBD to tho BObscriber, will y]
l O W n L l l t r i t r i C S . i ,: lUorm , before calling to

HAVENS has just receive-1 a largo assortment of books

Miitablo for town libraries, and they are iu be gold K. R. OSGOO
at low prices.  —

_ f lpjrsJl i i l l i louso, hy L. KINQSlHRy, M
T TQUORS, of all kin^B, for medicinal and chamical M_ alt.'Mi . i. Si i rv.-sthN houss for the \
_l_i . , . . .  . - :, . . ' ' <-Hltl l.


